
Sweaters

Theee beautiful skirt* i n  mads to mix tad 
natch and dyad to match perfectly with lovely 

■westers. By Jaatasn, Nanils, Jeraat tad 
(Majestic.

Sweaters

8.95
Blouses

By Yolande, Mar-Love, Dorothy Korby and 
Majestic. Dacron, nylon, all cotton, dacron and 
cotton blends. Add a blouse to your Christmas

Gowns
What woman wouldn't love a luxurious 

\Soft gown *or Christmas? Nylon waits length 
and full lengths in soft pastel colors.

6.95 - 18.95

Luggage
By Lord Baltimore, Sam- 
aonfte and Skyway, 

for the man who travels, 
this ia idsaL

lored and feminine lacy slips and 
half-allpe. By Munsingwear, San Soucl.

3*95 • 14.95 a  / , .1 ..
Cocktail Dresses

By rfucH famous names as Emma Domb, 
Carlyle, P*5Bc*-r..'.nsteln. Chiffons, taffetas 

and many other dellghful fabrics. Slim, and 
bouffant styles.

________ __  .24.95 -  69.95

Handsome tailored by Daroff, a Botany 
"500" would thrill any man. See 

emr selctlon of suits by Botany and Mir- 
* ter Test Girl's Wear

SKIRTS, COATS, SHIRTS AND JUMP

ERS TO MIX AND MATCH, DE- 

SIGNED BY SACONY.

PETTICOATS by "Singing Needles*.

Half-and full styles. Delight her 

with a gift from Yowell’s.

Tailored la dacron blends, wool, flan* 
aala and the new dacroehan by Botany 

A Mirror Teat.

Jackets
Gloves •

By Dawnelle and Van 
Raalte. Regular styles 
and the new popular stret
chier <

1.00 - 3.00

Robes
Silk quilted and corduroy, 
Perfect for Momt

The new Drissler and ever 
popular reveratbl* anti- 
frees* gabardine mllllum 
lined jacket.

Scarves S 
Handkerchiefs
Solid and prints, perk 
up suits with scarves.

Handbags
By Letisse, Ronay, Garay, 
All leather, fabric A 
pentent.

SHIRTS BY BVD 4 TOM 8AWYER 
ootton, flannel and corduroy.

Jewelry
By Whiting A Davis, gold 
silver, rhinestone.

1.00 • 25.00

Jewel Cases
By Farington, several 
sizes, and colors.

1.98 -  5.95

surra, sport coats by tom sawyer

PAJAMAS BY TOM SAWYER IN WARM FI ANN EL

Panties
By San Soucl, Van

Raalta. In rayon and
ChristmasJACKETS V  TOM SAWYER hi On

reversible Ivy League. Also light
weight ootton washable by HIS NIBS

Means More



SPn?

doctors
1 i

figa at 

' i  jkytfclaM totter.

tto doctors toft a 
etore watch bet iuce la m i  
earn a mild stroke to followed by 
a M ia  m m  aac. Tba general

t o *  t o *
aft- alttoo

daya eboald determto* the yat- 
, y »  at Elsenhower's latest lUacsa.

sad  V aMleaee# at Nsttaal Air-

ST*smtUBy aa "aa oeduslo* of 
a MaO bnneh at  a cerebral brain 
Teasel. Tbto to medical term in- 

a mild ctefy ter a "mild itnke.”

lac basttucy la
difficult words but Improvement 
fat his cpaach was noted Toe 
light before be went to bed.

Tba doctors said the II 
abrnOd peso with sersral w  
rest

Tba Chief Executive was able to

i reported bar-

abeat tba White Boom 
M flaad ta bto ercond 

floor quarters.
White Bouse Praia leeretary 

James C. Hafrrty, 
bach from Paris whan ha w u  told 
of the President's illness, advised 
newsmen shortly before midnight 
the President was sleeping soundly 
after eating a Ucht rapper with 
Mrs. Elsenhower la ths Heine 
room of their suite. They witched 
television for about two hours, 
Raaerty said.

Hsfrrty did not fire any new 
medkal bulletin but said be would 
mafca a  further announcement “ as 
seen a k  possible" after his return 
to the White House.

With the President 111, the talas 
of the poeerament were held firm
ly by Sherman Adams, prreMret- 
lei assistant, with W e  President
Richard M. Nixon set It* In While 
House huddles and plana tor fu
ture steps.

Nixon, who would become pres
ident to eeent ef Eisenhower's 
death or "taahnity" to pastoral hte 
duties, rejected raggesikaa that 
the President realm or that Nixon 
assuma some of hte powers.

He said any major problem an 
which the President alone can act 
“ can be put to him." He toroaaw 
"no decision that needs to ■ he 
made that would be In tn any way

Injurious # h t i  health.*
Despite the calm Went assumed 

by the President’s sfflcUI family, 
Tuesday’s news of Ms brain artery 
Injury had worldwide repercus
sion. Some of hte top dare lop- 
men ts were:

—The stock market wiped out 
five billions dollars la stock values 
in the l »  mtentea between the
time ef the White House aanoow 
meat and the market's cfaeing.

NATO Trip Cancelled 
—Elsenhower’s planned trip to 

the North Atlantic Treaty Organl- 
»tlon NATO "summit" confer
ence tn Paris next month was 
cancelled.

—Alt the President's appoint

ments tor the foreseeable future 
cancelled Indudlaf talks 

with the .visiUns Kin* of 
and (he planned vtsH a n t 
of the President of Chile, which 
waa called off.

TIM Present's effete! family 
seemed determined not to let shy 
ef these problems bog dawn hi to- 
aetton. Labor Secretary James P. 
Mite ben. plnch-hltting to the Pres
ident’s “ chlns-up" c a m p a i g n  
drew from the notes of Eisenhow
er’s cancelled confidence speech 
Tuesday night to enll on Ameri
cans to drop partisanship and 
throw ton support behind expand
ed military and eeanomlc aid for 
the Free World. - ;

3P3F - ff3Zr' - f ® 1, 1 F/VaJHIj

W h ite
While virtually every eompetent 

medical authority contacted said 
the official description of the m- 
mu wu that of a light or nUd 
"stroke,”  the President’!  doctors 
refused to call If that

The President’s own doctors, In 
the first medical report divulging 
hte brain artery Injury at about 
$ p. m. feat) Tuesday, said his 
condition was "mild" and "expect
ed to be transitory In nature."

But they said 1*. would "require 
• period of rest and substantially 
decreased activity estimated at 
savsral weeks."

Later their diagnosis was eon- 
firmed almost word for wo.J by

tour neuretefUta called In town 
here and New York for consul ta
ttoo. The neurologists. In a • p. m. 
bulletin, termed the matss "mud 
and transitory."

They said there was "no evi
dence of a cerebral hemorrhage" 
or any serious break of brain 
blood vestals.

The specialists laid the P r a t  
dent's speech difficulty whleh bo* 
came evident Monday afternoon 
had Jmprdved over the- H-hour 
paiiajiuviu moo,, sen pue poped 
only by a hesitancy In saying cer
tain dlf "  ----- •- -  “  '

“ Bead
Ing paws 
four neur.

and reason-
lffeeted,”  the

W eather

tow tonight N to w.
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If Today s Tests Success
CAPE CANAVERAL, (IT )—la-(only two previous tests, tearing 

formed sources said today that the United States still without a 
the Alias Intercontinental ballistic missile to match Russia's contln- 
mlasite would bo find Saturday ent-spannlnx 1CBM.

*rWBld ***** **<*, | I» today’s oxpected “ staUe test”
I r b o  Air Force refused to eon- a * fci|*’ wwlM *
firm or deny the reports. The bolted to Ha launching pad and 
big projectile ' has flailed la Ha1 Ita powerful englnai revived .up.

A . House Appropriation# Sub
committee Investigating the mis
sile program termed Tuesday 
Bight's unsuccessful launching of 
the Army Jupiter rocket "specta
cular, but disappointing." The 
committee left this morning after 
a two-day Inspection of the big 
alts here.

Two Homes To Be Open Sunday 
At $ Multi’Million Development
"A mulU-mQlton dollar bousing 

dsvelopment will begin springing 
Into action beginning with Sunday 
whsn two model homes will to 
opened tor inspection tor North 
Chuluota.

The Chuluota Town Development 
Corp., headed by two brothers 
from Miami, Patrick J. Lyons 
vice president snd Thomas M. 
Lyons, will "start off with about 

homes."
Thomas Lyon said thjs morning 

“ We expect our new town' will 
develop Igto* community of

three to four thousand homei.”  
Describing the location of the 

new develop menl, Lyona said 
"these homes will overlook ten 
beautiful lakes dotted around 
North Chuluots."

The old Chuluota Inn, famous In 
the early twenties snd even during 
earlier years, as a gathering place 
for tho elite of Central Florida 
and many tourists from the east 
"is being remodeled and will be 
used as a hotel" said, Lyons.

Homes being buiU.now, the 
OraJedU Towh DevetoprAcdt Corp.

Firm Low 
On Project

A'VldaUa, Os. construction com
pany was low bidder yesterday 
afternoon on a proposed SO-unit 
tow rant bousing project for Ne
groes is Oviedo.

Bids were opened at > o'clock 
yesterday afternoon by the Semi
nole County Housing Authority on 
the proposed project to be located 
south of the new Colored School 

ij| Oviedo.
A. B. Newton snd Co. of Vldalla, 

Ga. was the low bidder at $36,000.
Housing Authority told seven 

bidders that the low bid was over 
the amount allotted for the pro
ject and awarding of the contract 
would have to wait tor further 
developmeots.

Earlier yesterday, A. B. New 
ton and Co. was the low bidder on

t 30-unit low rent housing project 
r white people, proposed to be 
located Just west of Edward Hig

gins Terrace. The bid was for 
1332,390. However, In this project

Dog Leads Youth 
To Dying Brother

OAK FOREST. HI. W -  A dog 
I-d s teen-aged boy to his brother 
wwlce—ones when he was cold 
snd frightened, once when he was 
dying.

Ronald Coyle, 1«, got Into trou
ble Monday night His father went 
to police and told them Ronald 
had foreed his way Into a cabinet 
St home. Three pistols, a watch, 
and a amaQ amount of money 
Were missing.

While Coyle sod police conduct
e d  an all-night search tor Ronald, 

bis brother Robert It, took their 
German shepherd dog for a walk.

The dog became excited, barked. 
Strained at his leash. Robert 
slipped the dog loose, then fol
lowed him to a tree tn the family 
yard. Ronald wss standing there 
alone.

The older brother ssked Robert 
to return to the house and fetch 

,in  overcoat and blanket. Robert 
™id so, then went back to the 

bouse, pledged to secrecy. Ronald 
Was left In the darkness.

The next morning the younger 
brother again took the dog outside 
and was ted to a spot beneath the 
tree.1 Ronald was lying in a pool 
ef blood Next to him Uy one of 
the guns.

He died two hours Utar to a

too, the bid was over the amount 
allotted by the Federal Housing 
Authority.

Eight firms bid on Uw 30-unit 
project, Cowan-Moughton Terrace, 
for Sanford and Sevan Arms bid 
on the Butler Boston Court pro
ject for Oviedo.

John Burton IV la architect for 
the two projects.

Other bidders on the Oviedo pro
ject were: Ana Construction Co., 
Orlando. $371,450; C. A. FteUand, 
Inc., Tampa, MOO,000; H. J. High 
Construction Co.. Orlando. $404, 
Ttt; Morton Schiff Co., Orlando, 
$312,400; E. A. Scott and Sons, 
Americas, Ga., $37$,000; and Unit
ed Bulldert, Orlando, $308,000.

The two projects, If approved, 
will bring construction to Semi 
note County af nearly $700,900.

executive said this morning, Wilt 
be two bedroom dwellings to sail 
for $8,300 aud three bedroom 
homes to tell for $7,490. Ha said 
that each home would havo a 
carports and aeeened In porch. > 

"A shopping center site has 
been set aside," aald Lyona, "and 
will be started within a year. At 
the present time," he explained, 
"•ft are remodeling the post of
fice and store building."

Some roads have already been, 
dtfoelopcdr and bHR. rtUV the «e* 
erctary of the corporation, and 
others will be added to the already 
huge system of roads throughout 
the six to seven thousand acre 
development.

"We have our own water sys
tem," said Lyons "which la one 
of the finest water sources in the 
state."

Lyons explained that there are 
eight different models of homes 
to be constructed In North Chulu
ota, all of them of block construc
tion with flrrtd and plastered 
walls.

"We are so delighted with our 
new development,”  said Lyons, 
"that both of ua hope to build 
our homes right here on one of 
the beautiful lakes to North Chlu- 
Inota."

To observers watching from 
nearby beaches, the 1,000-mU# 
range Jupiter appeared to take off 
without a hitch.

But the Defanae Department is
sued a statement shortly after Uw 
missile waa triggered saying the 
Jupiter "failed to complete Ita 
programmed (light because of 
technical difficulties."

The announcement did not elab
orate on the difficulties, or say 
whethar the missile bad been deto
nated from the ground by remote 
control. ,

Appealed To Explode 
Observers aald the projectile

seemed io expnnie In S distant ball 
of flame Ju*t before disappearing 
from view high to the sky.

The Atlas, capable of deliver
ing a nuclear warhead 3,000 milts, 
hat been on Ita launching pad 
here for some time being readied 
for a third test flight, which may 
come near the end of this week.

The Atlas was tested twice pre
viously, to June end September, 
both times unsuccessfully.

'57 Christmas 
Route Revealed

a s

CHEBAB BANNED
DAMASCUS, Syria (UP) Leb

anese Director of Security Farid 
Chebab has been banned from 
Syria on government orders, In
formed sources said tcdiy. The 
sources said the government al
leges that Chebab "entourages 
hostile anti-Syrian elementa to Le
banon."

G o v e r n o r *  O t h e r s -  * 

Pray For Ike's 
Quick Recovery

TALLAHASSEE (UP) — Gov. 
LeRov Collins and other top eltl- 
xena led Floridians today to pray
ing for the quick recovery of 
President Elsenhower.

"I hope and pray that he will 
be all right," aald the Demo
cratic governor, "lie has over- 
cotrle physical problems In the 
past and I Just feel confident ha 
will do It again."

U. S. Sen. George Sraathera said 
to Miami that It is "a tragic and 
awful thing that this should hap
pen at a time when strong leader
ship Is so badly needed . . , 
Floridians Join with the rsat of the 
nation In wishing the President a 
speedy and complete recovery."

Paul L. E flelllweD, chairman 
of th e  Florida-For-Eisenhowcr 
campaign to 1938, called the at
tack "a great tragedy."

"But" he said "thank God we 
have a highly trained vice presi
dent who can pick up and carry 
some of the load for the Presi
dent."

Ten-Room Frame 
Dwelling Totally 
Destroyed By Fire

A ten-room frame dwelling ad
jacent to the Evergreen Cemetery 
on 23th Street was totally riestroy- 
rd by fire of undetermined origin 
late yesterday afternoon.

Two Navy fire trucks answered 
the alarm hut the big frame home 
waa "completely Involved when we 
arrived" said one of the firefight
ers.

The home was owned by Jamtt 
A. and Vivian J. Walden. H was 
located on a four acre site Im
mediately south of the cemetery. 
James A. Walden Is employed by 
the Atlanlle Coast Line railroad 
and his wife. Vivian, Is manager 
of the lunchroom at 'OeMsboro 
Elementary School 
> “ Nothing was. frotmake 
Lome," Vivian Walden said as aha 
described finding the home ablate 
an her ratorn from lehocl lunch
room duties. "I eama home about 
4:30," ahe said, "and found hte 
house on fire."

The dwelling and contents are 
partially covered by Insurance, 
ahe aald. "I Immediately ran for 
help but the nearest phone was 
connected with mine and eould 
not be used," aald Vivian Walden.

She said "I called the Sanford 
Fire Department and they sug 
fasted I call the Navy.

The Male was brought under 
complete control at about 8:30 
p. m. last night.

iV*,
The routs ef the IK? Jayeee* 

Merchants Association Christmas 
Parade was announced today by 
Herbert Steniumm, Parlde Mar
shall.

Stenatrom said that the parade 
would atari promptly at 4 o’ clock 
on Dec. 4 from the earner of First 
Street and Sanford Ave.

The routs of the parade will be 
aa followi, Stenatrom aald: begin- 
tog at First St. and Sanford Ave., 
the parade wilt move west on First 
St. to Oak Ave. Prom there, he 
said, the tine of march will he 
south on Oak Ave. to 4th St., east 
on 4th St. to Sanford Ave., and 
then north on Sanford Ave. to 
Second St.

From Second St., said Stem 
strom all participants will march 
•ait on Second St, to allow the 
units following to disperse with
out causing a bottle-neck.

Parade Chairman John Alexand
er aald "The parade committee 
hopes this route would give all 
of the huge crowd expected to 
be to Sanford for the ovty)t ■ good 
view of each entry."

Alexander said this morning 
that the Judges stand win be local 
rd on First St. at the Intersection 
of Magnolia Ave. ,)

Yesterday, Parade Chilnhan 
Alexander said that the number

to thta year's Christmas parade la
terrific. "It teoka aa though we 
will have the largest parade ever 
itaged to Sanford he said.

Prises of permanent placques 
will be awarded to Boat winners 
with the Judgea choosing from 
various categories on the bails of 
(loata beat depleting the theme.

Pinal count of the floats entered 
In this year's parade will be an
nounced to Urn near future, aald 
Alexander.

Crowds are expected to pack 
the sidewalks of First St., Oak 
Ava., Second St., and Sanford 
Ave. to Me this years gtgentle 
event to which children will get 
e gllmpte of Santa Ctaus as he 
pays a brief visit to Florida tape- 
dally for this year’s Sanford par
ade.

Nearly every member of the 
Sanford-Semlnole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Is tak
ing an aetlve Interest and .part 
In making the Christmas Parade 
one of (he biggest events aver 
staged here.

"  J
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Additional 
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Big Milk Price Cut 
Due At Duval Stores
JACKSONVILLE <UP>— A big 

elaeh to milk prices was due at 
stores of a large Duval County 
grocery chain Wednesday, more 
than two weeks before the legal 
supports on milk at the retail 
level are to be removed.

But Julian Jackson, head of Jax 
Meats, which operates throughout 
the county, said he was not wor-

Co/C Is Anxious 
To Wind Up Drive

"We are axtnmely anxious to 
wind up the Seminole County 
Chamber of C9mmcrce Member
ship Drive,”  Bralley (Wham, 
c h a i r m a n  of t h e  member
ship drive committee, said In a 
letter to merchants, business snd 
professional men who have not 
yet joined for the new year.

According to lists of member! 
for the coming year, there are 37 
new members and 33 who Increas
ed their memberships.

Team captains contacting busi
ness and professional people In the 
inemberihip drive have found that 
"there have been ■ good many 
who promised to send In their 
memberships but have not yet 
done so."

A lot of last years members 
have not yet eome to. according 
rosier.

The letter to merchants snd 
businessmen was mailed yester
day.

Odham aald "All of ua know 
that talking about money la not 
a pleasant subject."

However, he pointed out "I sin
cerely believe that your Chamber

of Commerce has operatad sue- 
ceasfully during the past year and 
haa been an cxtremsly valuable 
piece of equipment for your busi
ness and mine.

"I f you think yuur business is 
tough now, what do you think It 
would J)c without the Naval Air 
Station, the road program and the 
building of the farmers market?" 
Odham asked.

rled about any action from State 
Milk Commission Chairman Bril- 
ley Odhem. The commission made 
Its lifting of retail supports effec
tive Dec. 15.

Jackson said hla stores would 
put milk on sale at 30 and 11 
cents a quart for pasteurixed and 
homogenised, respectively.

"We'll be idling below cost, 
but It looks like everyone will bo 
euttlng prices," he aald. "We Just 
thought we’d go to the bottom to 
Stsrt with and see what happens."

J. E. Davis, vice president of 
Winn-Dixie stores, said that chain 
along with Setxcr'a atores had 
already cut prices from 28-29 cents 
to 26-27 cents. The AAP stores 
planned to meet this cut,

Hut ell of the chains refused 
to be drawn Into ■ "price war”  by 
trying to compete with Jackson.

Davit charged the Jackson cut 
"Is only to precipitate a war, ard 
we're not Inlcrrated In getting 
into that hint of a .crap."

Jackran said hu was not worried 
about action from the commission 
because Of a statement attributedGoal for the current Chamber

of Commerra membership drive to Odham which said that If re
ts $10,000. Already, *8,217.30 h rt ' taller* "jump the gun" on reduc- 
been raised amt membership drive Ing prices below support levels 
committee members are optimistic before the removal of supports, on Friday, December fl, at 4:39

General Sanford's 
Records On Display
i t  k i  ■

Sanford cltlicna, new and old, 
are Interfiled to the distinguished 
diplomat who was the founder of 
tha City and a developer of farts 
of Seminole County. “ General" 
waa a courtesy title bestowed upon 
him by admirers In the Minnesota 
Militia. He was primarily a law
yer, a diplomat, and tovutlgator 
and a developer. Aa a lawyer ha 
carried through a celebrated case 
against Venexueta regarding an 
Island to the Carribean—Bird Is
land. As a diplomat he had an Wu- 
atrious career aa ambassador Us 
Hetgulm. He waa a Connecticut 
Yankee at King Leopold'* Court, 
In national affairs he sought to be 
a peacemaker between Sooth and 
North. In International affaire ha 
gave relief to war suffers and to 
the famishing. Hero to Seminole 
County In the 1888s he bought B  
square miles or. tend bordering 
Lake Monro* on Hie north. He call
ed Lake Monroe “ the mouth of 
New York harbor**, believing that 
Florida products would be gather
ed here to that day of water 
transportation and carried to New 
York harbor. From a good-aixed 
tourist hotel. "The Sanford House" 
visitors could look on Lake Monro* 
and follow the course of rlvar 
steamers from Jacksonville as 
they crossed the lake to Enterprise 
ami turned for the return trip up 
the St. Johns River. Hla "Florida 
Land and Colonliatton Company" 
was a two-story offlea building on 
the corner adjoining the praient 
Seminole County Court House. Ills 
"South Florida Railroad waa tho 
first railway heading eoutb. II. L. 
Deforest, the father of Norman 
L. DeForest * Maitland, was hla 
general agent to citabllshlng tho 
elty of Sanford. On Crystal Lake 
he established the famous Relate 
Grove with 93 acres of orange 
trees, SO acres of lemons and 10 
acres to nursery stock. Along side 
this was a great Botanleel Garden 
with many Imported trees, vines 
shrubs and planta from Asia, 
Europe, Central and South Amer
ica. In this unsettled country the 
Negro laborers were resented so 
be Imported a eolony of Swedish 
people who have made a great 
contrlbutjon to Seminole Courty in 
the New' Upsala area.

The recants of General Sanford, 
which have an important bearing 
on the City of Sanford today, will 
bo available to the public at the 
opening of the Memorial Library

about reaching tha goal. he would take no action. i p. m. at 319 East First St.

Ministerial Assn. 
Elects Officers 
^t Dec. 5 Meet

The Semlnote County Ministerial 
Association win hold ita rtirular 
monthly meeting Thursday, Dec. 
3 at 10 a. m. at the First Pres 
byterfin Church.

AH members are urged to at
tend aa officers wfll be elected it 
this time.
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HATH ARE PRESENTED m a symbol of thetr i*c*ot promotion In rate by CDR. I. M. Bowen Jr.,
Aettag Commanding Officer of Hoary Attack Squadroa 
background.) U K  Cartier, AQC.

Fire to A. M. Campbell, A EC end (in Ike 
(Offteal U. 8. t o l l  Photo)

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 10973
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FIRE DESTROYED a ten-room frame dwelling adiarent to Evergreen Cemetery late 
I*moon. 1’irlure show* flame* eating a>
Waida* and hla wife Vivian. Nary fire-

away 
•Ughltoe

■ g aoiaeent to evergreen «.emeterjr m e yeeterda, ^f- 
the tut ntandlng embtrn of the homo of Jameo A.
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ponies heUy-daep In tbs water u  
they triad to class tbs distance, 
now veering sff and racing up 
and down tbs wrist's edge, flung 
steadily,

Chad swept tbs arcs quickly 
with kin glass. Apparently the 
■teenier had suffered heavy eu- 
uaMre, fee the decks were dotted 
with grotesquely twisted flgurts. 
It was bard ts diterndae tbs 
number of ImSaas, for they wrrw 
n swarming, rapidly moving wiiej

Before be could decide upon 
tbs strategy which the situation 
eaUad fee. Chad saw that s  body 
ef Indiana bad managed ts dnva 
their panics to the steamer's 
deck. Tbs braves swung from 
their mounts and swarmed over 
the vessel's lower deck, engaging 
la a hand-to-hand struggle with 
ths defender*. Other Indiana ecn-

triangle used an an atom. Chad
raced ts eM of the ladders and 
film bed ts ths blockhouse. Peer
ing through a loophole, he saw 
Sack riding la from ths cast, 
urging his mount frantically.

Chad went hack down ths lad
der. Ths Instant ths rasa pushed 
ths heavy gats open. Zeck pound
ed lata ths stockade sad hit the 
ground, naming before his lath
ered mount could stop. Be Jabbed 
a flngcr rigorously in a down- 
river direction, shouting, “It's 
happened. Loottaant. They've got 
a boat hung up on a eaad bar 
sad aO ths r*J>”— tn tarnation Is 
tryta* to boar* It"

“How far?"
“A mils or two by land. You’d 

of heard the ah optin' If ths wind 
was Mowin’ this way. I heard the 
wwunetlen and got up on the 
ridge to look. Cut Up. I reckon. 
He must hare a couple hundred 
bucks. Purty well gunned, from 
the racket they're makln’.“

Chad spun on his heel, harking, 
"Mullvena, Anderson Get the man 
ready. Doubts Issue of ammuni
tion. Gat those small mountain 
howitasrs out and mount them.

ths beat's side.
There was so time ts loeefl 

Chad lad his men down ths slope 
at full charge, flrlag as they ran. 
The men who manned.howitzers 
remained behind at n higher ele
vation to cover their comrades.

The Indiana had not aeon the 
soldiers. Now. caught in n croas- 
Are between the men aboard the 
steamer and Chad's force, they 
scrambled aff ths boat, those who 
could regaining their mounts, ths 
others wading ashore, holdinr 
their guns high over their heads]

For n time the Indiana were 
disorganized, completely surpris'd 
by this attack from their rear. 
Then Zack, running at Chad's; 
side, relied. “Leek cut, Loottt-1 
ant. They're gonna hit ua."

By Marika T. Vlfclaa
.StA L ,r,*M lra M k  
Wflwin Altv-ndnr 
P. n  n o t  e u  
Fern P*rV. rtnrldn AtMrncy for Plaintiffs
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Plaintiffs.-vs-
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as svtryoM alas la tha fort, but 
It did aot detract from bar beauty, 
she would go back ts 8L Louis 
and aha would And a husband, 
sad, God witting; she would be

OIVEltairiED SERVICE*, INC, a corporation ailatlne under Iks laws at lha Bute af Florida.
Plaintiff.vs.

JfalrjB at Law . r  uaorse W. tun.

Pafaedents. notice o r  sirr 
T0: H*'r* *i tsw of oeorge nr.MILL.-------  MILLER and

CRAM FATAL TO « X
CHESTER FI ELD, S.C. <UP>- 

Siz persons, sll members of one 
tsmilyi were killed sod another 
person Injured seriously Sunday in 
the collision of a milk truck sad s 
car. Police said the projecting 
tank of the truck sheared off tha 
top of ths car.

Wyoming Is knows as tha Equal-ii.. -*■*-

—MILLER, hit wlfo: 
•_HAWKINS, and... ___ HAWKINS, klo wlfa;MILLER A HAWKI NS.  

IJX'ISE WALLING *n d _ .__  WALLING, hop huiband. II 
•live. and It daad. tkolr ua. 
known halro ot low. laaataaa, derltaea. erantaaa tialsnsoo. 
Honors, rrodttars, Iruotooo or 
nthtr clalmanta kv. throuoh. undar or against thorn. AND 
ALL PERSONS. NATURAL OR 
ARTIFICIAL, hovlas or pur-

rartln* tn have or clalmlnc to ova any rtsht. tltlo. or In- 
taroot In lha proptrtv In Sami*nnl. f . -- » -  —*

8v Arl* 4. l.undqulit apuiy Clark
*. akerman(S Coat Pina Straat

Orlando. Florida Attornoy* far Plaintiff 
(SEAL)

ror Pa ml nolo County. Florida. In 
Chatwarr Numbor »»«*. Tba abbra- 
vlatod tltlo or tha coon la Dlvtril* 
Had Sarvlcsa. lae. a corporation astatine undar tha liv i of tha Itato 
of Florid*.- ololotlf' v. Hai-a at law af Oners* W. Hill, ot at, do- fondants.

Tho description af tba raal prow 
party Involved In *ald fr«ti-dln» 
described I* Ua Camplalat la atfollow*:

Tha NE<, or tha |Wi; of Sac- 
tlon 11. Towaahlo It S. Raait n  e.

T«*u and aafh of you ara ra-iolrad la Ilia your lunar with tba Clark 
of tha abova Court and larva a 
copy tharaof upon plaintiffs attor- 
naya. wboaa addraaa la It East Pina Straat. Orlando. Florida, not latar 
than thn ITU dav af Dacambar. A. D. HIT, an r anvil rad by law. 
alia a dacron ara eaaftaso will *• 
tntarad osalatt you and aach af 

----------

t  D O N ’T  K N O W  W H A T  
H A PP EN ED , O O ANO M A/ 
TM’ SMACK VMS FULL o- wine

...AN I JUST STAQTED T 1 
Op IN TH’ D O O »T ’ JOIN
’EM, WHEN I MBA9D I------
SOMEONE 6A V .../a ri

P h o n e  b e fo r e  
noon  f o r  you r 
m o n e y  l a t e r  
tho s o m e  day  I 
Y o u a s lo e ty o u r  
ow n repaym ent 
plan I

47. «S. and is. la that rartatnaubdlMala* known as Cryatal 
la»n. aa duly ratordad la Plat Bank S. pass I. Is tks pukliv. 
ranards af lamlkala County. Florida.

▼au and aack of you ara harthv natlfltd that * suit baa bain brnueht 
aaalait you In tha Ctrrult Court, la and for Samlnola County, Florida, 
In chaacary. aptitlid Lann q. ptrk- •ring and Baaala H. PHkaflag. kls 
wlfa. Plalauffi. vtraus Littla M. 
Chats, at s i. Oefaadssts. **4 you.

«d aath at vau. ara raonlrad l« s your Aaawar to tha PUIatltfa- Camplalm with tha rtarh i f  aald Caurt. a ad aarva upa.i Plalatlffa ar Plalstiffa' attnrnay. rarroll Burk a. whaaa addraaa la lls -lll Sanford At- 
laatla National Bask BuMdlae laniard. Florid*. * easy af aald A*- 
•war. an ar bsfara Dacimhsr IS. A. 
D. HIT. sad If you fail ta da ae. * danraa ara eaafaaao f il l  ha an- 
tarad isalntt you. and nark nf you. 
fnr tna ralltf daaandtd ta this Complaint.

Tha aatura af thin suit Is ta aula* 
tha tula ta Ua abava daarrlkad land in Flalnttlfa. Loan Q. PUkarlas sad Baaala M. Ptakartns. hit wlfa 

witnaaa m- hand aad tha anal af aald Caart at daafard. Samlnala r*aaty. Florida, tbla Ith day af 
Nonamkar. A. T). MIT. n p. H»rnd«n.
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Seeing A id  
Development 
Is Underway

EAST ORANGE, N.J. (UP) — 
An osteopath told today of sue* 
eestful experiments In which a 
blind woman saw light by artlfl- 
cial means.

He said t*io electronic process 
may be developed into ■ sort et 
seeing aid, comparable to elec* 
Ironic hearing aid.

Dr. John C. Button Jr. of E a .t1 
Orange, who conceived the expert* 
ment, said it was conducted oa 
Betty Corstorphine, S3, of New
ark, N .J, last October In Los 
Angeles. During the experiment, 
tiny holes were drilled in her 
skull and steel wires Implanted la 
her brain.

Attached to the wires wag a 
photocell which she held In her 
hand. When the light In the dark
ened room was turned on Miss 
Corstorphine exclaimed: “ I can 
see the light."

He said she could tell when the 
light was turned on and from 
which direction It came.

"It la wonderful to think they 
may be able to make people see," 
Miss Corstorphine said. "It Is ex* 
citing to know I had a very small 
part In the experiments. It will

JERUSALEM (U P )-  The strip 
of no-man's-tand circling Israel’ s 
New City of Jerusalem on three 
sides comes alive every Bight.

No human being dares push past 
the barbwire entanglements and 
other defense devices to set foot In 
the area littered with rubbish, but 
hundreds of dogs and cats, which 
recognise no international barriers 
but understand hunger, go there

As dusk falls over the Judean 
Hills, ravenous dogs begin slinking 
into Israel. They pasa through the 
gates of the Old City, put indiffer
ent Jordaolan policemen, or leave 
their homes In a half dosen Uttle 
Arab villages scattered along no
man’s land.

The dogs are mongrels of about 
30 to 40 pounds and are generally 
a dirty yellowish brown. Once In 
Israel, they make unerringly for 
uncovered garbage cans. They find 
these In the semi-slums which 
border no-man'a-land. Only the 
poorest persons live in the neigh
borhoods directly under the bar
rels of Jordan’s Arab Legionnaire 
machlnaguns. Rents in these Jew
ish districts are very low.

The Death Penalty 
At the garbage cana the dogs 

take up protective positions, growl
ing their "possession" St any In
vader, as they proceed to gorge 
themselves. Shortly before -dawn, 
the dogs return to Jordan.

While cats do enter the area at 
night, they also are apt to stroll 
In during daylight, and often they 
seem to come Just to visit, not for 
food. Little official effort Is made 
to control cats.

There Is a reason why the dogs 
eross only at night. It a dog Is 
caught In Israel, and this la gen
erally possible only during day
light, It means death unless it has 
been Inoculated against rabies as 
the law demands. Ora mad dog 
can, and has, terrorised an entire 
neighborhood before being eaught 
and destroyed. Frequently such 
dogs have bitten humans before 
being captured.

Israeli veterinary officials try to 
poison the dogi before they enter 
Israel by throwing poisoned bait 
to them at the perimeter of no- 
man’a-land. They rarely succeed, 
for under Israel regulations, the 
bait must be recovered by veterin
ary officials If not eaten immed
iately by a dog. Otherwise It might 
he eaten later by an Israeli pet 
that has been properly Inoculated 
In New Jerusalem.

Rooster Returned 
The dog Invaders, Incidentally, 

do not havs the status of pets or 
watchdogs In Jordan, although

BOXED GIFTS READY for Christmas giving this year are gayer and brighter than 
ever before. This is one of the displays at McCrory’s. (Staff Photo)

EVERYTHING WILL TASTE better with meals prepared In copper 
ful Christmas gift e« display at Firestone Storis In Sanford.A Colostomy Doesn't 

M ake You Abnormal bo moro exciting far the final per
son who can really set.’ *

Misa Corstorphine, a native of 
Scotland, said sha had become 
blind alter a neck operation a few 
weeka before she- wai to graduate- 
from Kearny, N.J., high school In 
1940. She said she normally hai 
no perception of night or day.

He said a team of physicians 
from Rochester State Hospital In 
Rochester, Minn., also took part 
In the experiment The doctors 
are mapping the brain to deter
mine which area* are associated 
with particular tenses, such as 
light.

It was this m a p p i n g  that 
enabled the experiment! to deter
mine where In Miss Corstorphtne'i 
brain the wires should be placed, 
ha said.

LONG PLAY and 45'*
All The Latest Hitsthey generally attach themselves 

to Arab families. They sleep out
side tnd get no food except an oc
casional scrap.

Shooting cannot be resorted to 
In controlling dogs because of an 
unwritten agreement b e t w e e n  
Israel and Jordan that no one 
shoots along no-man's-tand unless 
at a person. A shot can Ignite the 
entire sector, with machlnegun 
and mortars going Into action.

Other creatures sometimes In
vade no-msn's-Isnd. Now ami then 
an occasional goat makes Hi way 
out, picking up food among the 
empty cans and other garbage. 
Chickens also stray out, pecking 
away at anything edible.

Frequently a chicken strays too 
far. Then some poor family enjoys 
so unexpected repast, uttering a 
silent praver of thinks to the un
willing "donor" across the line*.

However, one straying rooster 
recently escaped Ihe pot. It en
tered no-man's-tand near Mandrl- 
bsum where tourists eross and 
prisoner* ire exchanged. The Is
raelis picked up Ihe rooster amt 
teltphonrd through the Mixed 
Armistice Commission to the Arab 
Legionnaires. Would they come 
and claim Ihe rooster?

They would — ami did. In the 
center of Mandelbsum square, an 
area dotted with dragons-leelh de
fense* and commanded by num
erous machlneguns, the rooster 
was returned to Its homeland with 
full formality. »

You can’t do that, of course. And 
at the beginning, you’re apt to 
feel discouraged and frustrated. 
Vary possibly you ŝ Ul feel that 
you ara "different” from every
one alia.
Mastered Difficult!**

Well, remember all those thou
sands of othera I Just told you 
about. They wart in.the asms 
boat, so to speak, and mastered 
their difficulties.

They faced the very aame 
strange, new attention confront
ing you. They conquered It, and 
so can you. It takes quit# a bit 
of effort, but It la welt worth it.
Won’t Hurt Tow 

And don’t make the mistake of 
thinking a colostomy will harm 
your general health. If you make 
the adjustments I have men
tioned, It won’t hurt you a bit 

The real trouble, you must re
member, has been removed. The 
portion of the intestine that re
mains la well abl* to taka cars 
of ths body's functions.
QUCBTION ABO ARSWZI

J. What la at. Vltua’ Dane*? 
Answer: Ths symptoms are 

Irregular twitching and purpose- 
less movements of various parts 
of the body. On* of tha first 
things noticed In this condition 
la a change In ths handwriting.

3 - SPEED RECORD 
PLAYERS from

♦ cape  CANAVERAL (UP) — 
The Vanguard satellite rocket and 
the intercontinental Allas missile 
apparently were being readied to
day for test firing from this top 
secret missile center.

Unofficial sources Indicated it 
would be next week, however, be
fore any major r o e k • t a are 
launched.

Newsmen and p h o t o  graphers 
gathered on the beaehei near here 
Wednesday when the Navy set up 
the slender, black-nosed Vanguard 
on the launching pad and pulled 
away the crane surrounding It.
But (he crane w:s restored Thurs
day and the red ball signal that 
warns of an imminent test was 
lowered.
The Vanguard Is the rocket which 

the Navy hopes will be able to 
boost a six-inch test satellite into 

J)n orbit around the earth soon. A 
larger and fully- equipped sate
llite Is not scheduled for launch
ing until early next year.

Despite these p r e p a r  atlons, 
there were unconfirmed Indica
tions that the Atlas would be test- 
fired before the Vanguard, prob
ably some time next week. The 
Air Force missile has failed to 
fly successfully In three previous 
tests at this base.

perfectly natural existence fol
lowing this operation.

You would never suspect that 
these acton, doctors, attorneys, 
businessmen and housewives 
have an artificial opening of th* 
bowel on tha surface of tha ab
domen.
Normal Routine 

They swim, dance, play golf, 
do their housework and garden
ing and per.'orm all aorta of 
chores Just Uka everyone els*.

I point this out for those of you 
who recently have had colosto
mies or thosa of you who are 
about to havs them.

A colostomy is a substitute for 
tha rectum. Through It the bowel 
discharges Us contents. While It 
may be an Inconvenience at first, 
whan you really atop to think 
about It, It la a vary small price 
to pay for good health.
Drastic Alteration 

As with any other drastic al
teration In our dally habits, you 
have to learn to aeeept tha 
change and then to live with It.

Naturally you will have to 
make certain adjustments.

For one thing, you will have to

Comer First and Sanford FA 2-2994

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-4151

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT 
Aasw.

F. W. Woolworth opened his 
first five and dime store la .Utica. 
N.Y., Feb. 22, 1*79. We Stock

BLACK
By STANLEYTHE OLD HOM E T O W N

For th# "D o -lt-Yoo f*# ir* Hubby or 
Dod, th#r#’» nothing lit# o n r#  pow
er tool under th# Xmas tree. This 
young lody selecting th# gift lor her 
special do-if ton knows th# wav 
man’s heort Isn’t always ttvoogh 
his itomoch.

d e c k e r
We Block IILACK & DECKER 
Vi”, V*" «nd » i"  Utility Drills 
They are Ihe peak of value. 
For nil purpose drilling in all 
kinds of materials

OH, YIeah?/ - il l  s a y  a  d o l l a r  g o e s
FARTHER N O W —LOOK HOW FAR $  
YOU HAVE- T O  DRIVE T O  T I H O J f r j 

^ A  PARKING SPACE, J U S T  
k— i TO  SPeAJD OWE 1

-  IN THE GOOD 
OLD DAYS J  

• A  D O L L A R ^  
REALLY WENT 

F A R -— J— i f
FROM

SPECIAL GARDEN VALUE
50 FT. GARDEN HOSE 

Our finest plastic., __ . -  _
with 5-year guar-KCg1. j

antee NOW a|l*t»#
The Economy Hose
-V good value fotReg. $ 3 . 9 5 ^ ^  f l 1
E t l "  *roand NOW J b j . l

and can be purchased 
on Ihe East Payment 
Budget Plan— $25 
Down and $11.10 

Per Month

CRESCENT TOOLS
The F i " e -I
• Wrenches
• Pliers
• Hack Saws

HIGH ON THE CHRISTMAS gift list this year are stuff- 
ed toys—especialy this one nt Touchton’s Drug Store. 
And don’t forget that luggage for the youngster m ak e s  a 
nice gift, too. (Staff Photo)

SCREW
DRIVERS

A complete line of 
Stanley screw drivers 

from 25c

A LU M IN U M
LEVELS

Tough • • Non-Ureakable . • 
Pyrex Vials
21-inch.............. $4.50
36-inch _____ -  $5.75
48-inch ..........$8.50
72-inch .... ...... $15.95

FlBBW ELL. BR£CKEN RID<SE’ VMMSUS 
MARSHAL CTTBY W A L K E R --  SUBOffCTT 

D O L L A R S  A N O  SEFAlSE.
Shortest 

distance 

that big 

dividendMy N eighbors SANFORD LODGE No. 62 F A A M 
Christmas Party For Master Masons and 

Ladle.
Monday, December 9.

SHRINE BUILDING SEVEN THIRTY P. M.
SUPPER SERVED BY RESERVATION 

ONLY
Make Reservations Not taler Than Dee. I 

ONE DOLLAR PER PERSON Day FA 2-26SI
MAIL OR PHONE F. L. MILLER Night FA 2-1787

SAWS
A good gift for Dad 

Dision Hand Saws
from $3.30

USED TV SETS
RECONDITIONED & GUARANTEED 

Terms Available
* * * * * * * * *

foe enjoyable reading 
Don’t tJt*

^  FA 2-0500
520 Maple, 

Corner of 6th SL

Saw Rlades
from 25c

Comer 1st and Sanford
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•Foreign News Commentaryditorials

Agriculture News FT. CAMPBELL. Ky <UP>- 
TJvr commander of the psrstroopi 
at Little Rack, Ark., hat bon re- 
niirced to a post ta Ins. Col. 
WIEiaa A. Kuhn. first airborne 
battle poop commander, vat hon
ored with a review before learinf 
(be post. Re also was commended 
!a a telegram from MaJ. Gea. Ed| 
win A. Player.

* •  * * i r * . . ! * . f *  ^ . g T f T f i T  JUMmpIbtaMPt « M  u  W t a f t a  to 
f*  " f t  ” * * * . L̂ fT'i -|L.Cthfa ill"  Wtat tapp» tator I* tta

SoahtoSy 9»fat9th* projects that concern pr? T* " '  “ T  - - -  th#
tfc* ralasOe* and snteflftew-oMRlotuJ new Spatett Md 
•Btnc wlD bo fnvntad hi r~ ~ rth  M in g  th e y * *

And hero in Sanford, plana for tha docks moon, 
erf |r— !■«!* project, propound development Oor future, hero in Central Florida. reals 
Iftni m id  chase* a qoiet waterfront Into portly *«d afanplf In what ia done locally 
a hMltfnr tarninal and shipping point for for the growth and progress of the com-
l l T S r t n l  Vtorlta. ^ to T riS ,lr Touto «™ nr.

W a s t e  O f  Ta lent  Protested
The major watching the pH rate hammer, found it beat to parcel them out alike among 

Am  on a bamcki roof. "Ever do any ear. all soldiers, regardless of whether this meant 
paataring hi civilian lifer* he asked the neglect of much more important tasks.

•Ho, air.* This ia certainly the easiest way, but an-
* "What were you In civilian lifer  ,  nouncement of this policy will not increase

*Xspert accountant, air." the pooular respect for the Army** efficien-

berry Usee dab. Dr. C ite, ss 
agricultural eeseowUt with tbe 
Florid* Agricultural Ktiesdw 
Serriee, Uefrentty ad Florida, 
spike to these peeps ia esajeac- 
tiou with Farm-City Week. Nov, 
B -R  Tbe purpose ad Fira-Ctjr 
Week Is "Jo brisg about better 
— iarWaadag between rural tad 
urbea people*; to iaerviss the 
knowledge and appreciation «f 
each for tbe America way ad Hit; 
and te recognize that Thanksgiv
ing Day (the last day cf Fans 
Ctty Week) symbolize* America's 
awi n nssa of. tod patefainess far, 
tbe bouoty of sator* and tbe 
strength of ber sa a -m a d *  iasti- 
tntient.’*

Tbe theme of Dr. Cake's discus- 
siea was that butiaess sad agricul
ture are interdependent upon each 
other. He explained this using the 
latest complete census figure*

ameug the older ones.
Any determined Communist 

move ta stop the flight wwU tend 
ta increase the itoiatiao of West 
B ate.

Western efQrisls fear that, for 
one thing, the Reds as part of an 
isolation campaign would impede 
railroad and highway communics- 
tioss between West Berlin and 
West Germany.

CommusdeatUot burrfereace
They also would! be expected ta

tiana. He said he was disgusted 
with the Pentagon's "buttses* as 
usual”  attitude and told McElroy 
he thmjM it was time he *tsraed 
tbe Am y loose" on the program

~X think we fid some good.”  
Sikes said. "After tbe first day's 
hearings were over, tbe BgbU ia 
tbe Pentagon burned i2  eight 
long When tbe meeting was call
ed ta order tbe next morning, we 
were shown copies of Defense De
partment directives that were 
written after midnight. These di
rect! tes give authority far th* 
Army to tike op where they left 
off when tbe Navy took ever tbe 
satellite program. This means the 
Redstone Arsenal can again work 
on the satellite program."

Sikes said he was upset with 
tbe Defease Department for sot 
taking this action without having 
to be kicked is the "shins** by 
bis Committee. Afier the hear
ings were completed. Sikes and 
other members of th* Committee 
traveled to the Redstone Arsenal 
at HuauriOe, Ala. There they took 
a look at the six satellites that 
had been put on ice by the budget 
bureau sod discussed time sche
dules for putting at least one of 
them into tbe air. "Target date" 
is now set foe January.

Th* following day th* Committee 
flew to Patrick Air Force Base in 
Florida where they spent three 
days. While there they saw the 
firing of a Thor. In spite of this 
kind of propets, the prediction 
is that Washington's "missile mi- 
pains" still won't ease op until 
we get something "bigger and bet
ter”  into outer space.
•OR STAY ALL NIGHT — Coo- 

gressman Syd Hertong ha* just 
finished a 3.000 mile tour of the 
3th District with bis office trailer. 
He vfsited more than U0 towns 
wish his mobile reception room. 
Signs painted on its sides pro
claimed it to be tbe traveling of
fice of "your Congressman. A. S. 
(Syd) Her long Jr." He would perk 
it In front of th# post office or 
other prominent place and talk to 
all visitors who wanted to see him. 
Some Just wanted to say hello. 
Others brought him problems to 
work on. On# eagrr youngster 
cam* running to the trailer think
ing It was a bookmobile—he want
ed a copy of Hueklebcrry Finn. In 
another small town n little old 
lady entered tbe trailer to gat ber

I j  I i i j h k m
annual cheat x-ray.

TO EDUCATE SCIENTISTS -  
Senator George Smothers aays he 
wiB introduce a bO la the next 
Congress to permit parents send
ing their children to college to de
duct expenses incurred from their 
Federal income tax. He said. "Tax 
relief along this line is both neces
sary and desirable and directly 
related to an overall propsm 
which most be saderuken In the 
field of education, basic research 
and a speed-up on s top priority 
bests of our missile and satellite 
programs. The bittie for educa
tional superiority has begun-”

FIC Mails Ballots 
To Stale Employes

More Than Optimism Needed j
It « better to criticize faults and mistakes 

now, even pltfcassly, than it la to l«av« mia- 
takss to ths so-called Judgement of history 
and ths critical faculties of posterity. How. 
ever, this country has slipped into ths com. 
placement attitude which produces resent, 
mapt of aayoos who rocks ths boot. We hav«

to his census figures that ft does 
M only because it includes only 
the vihie attached to the product 
which a farmer receives pins the 
harvesting coot of the product 
This led into an explanation of 
how much mors value was added 
to '-he product by Florida busiaoes 
mos before it left the stale. Fhr 
butane*, a box of oranges seOa for 
* W  ia New York Ckv. The far
mer receives t in  and th* pack-

typfct Protests forced his transfer to work 
where his talent # could be need.

Ttm, everybody blunders occasionally. 
Yet this type of blunder Is a considered 
Army policy, seeording to Adjutant (ten.

I Herbert X. /ones. Replying to a protest 
Sfainet waste of scientific manpower at 
the Aberdeen, Md., Proving Grounds, he 
•aid that every Army poet has kitchen po- 
lice end other routine Jobs. The Army has

TALLAHASSEE (UP) — The 
Florida Industrial Cosnmlasite to
day mailed WOOS ballots ta state 
employ** who will vote whether 
they want to receive federal soda! 
security ia addition to state re
tirement benefits.

Herbert Miller, of the state 
don. said he hopes te get some 
of th* completed ballots bask 
Tuesday from TaSahasaco em
ploye*. but said the vast number 
would coma back "a week from 
today.”

Ho said a running count would 
bo kept of th* votes.

Miller said he was hoping far 
a te per cent return ea the ballots, 
but ho pointed out only 19JS3 
"yea" votes were needed to ac
cept the fadersl service.

The new coverage would cost 
the employe as additional pay
ment amounting to oae-quarter of 
on* per cent. If approved, any 
employe taking the social security 
would contribute four per cent to 
the state retirement fund and 2 
per cent to the social security 
fund. At present employee con
tribute six per cent to the state 
fund.

No present employe would be 
forced to tiko additional coverage 
If the vote carries. Ho would 
hsv* until mid-December to de
cide whether he wants to eoms 
under it.

Contributions would begin Jan. 
1, but coverage wouUl be retro
active to Jan. 1, UM.

"It's about tinoo oemeane 
began ■ ‘grants-in-ald* plan 
for consumers!”

Almost made ths ndid for optimism as 
fundamental as that for bread.

In crisis after crisis, tbs daily search 
for optimism has been made. Before some 
crises could mature and be dearly defined, 
ths press, television and radio hare rung 
with optimism and a listing of ths reasons 
for hope.

Along with this, there has bean a grow
ing fsar of and repugnanc# to what la ealled 
controversy. We have developed so-called 
group dynamics In order to find a ennsen- 
sua on issues. The togetherness of agree, 
ment ia becoming more important than 
clear and courageous thinking. The spirit of 
realism ha*, been reduced and sometimes 
anaesthetized.

We do not need a dictatorship to change 
all this. All that we need to do ia to use 
our heads. We have brains, uni brains are 
for thinking. We have not l<en thinking 
enough, nor seriously enough. This ia one 
reason why America waa caught somewhat 
short by the Sputniks. ,

lag sod hauling costa f.41 or a 
total of *2.SS. These two together 
would be considered the farm val
ue as reported la tbe census. This 
b n  *f oranges leaves the state, 
another VTe Is added (or packing 
and about 13c tor transportation

The Sanford Herald

within th* state, giving this box 
of ora age* a vatu# of U*> when 
it leave* Uw state ■* compared 
to tLOg reported ia ths census. Of 
course beyond th* state lino there 
are other expenses also which add 
up to the I I 00. such as another Me 
for transportation, He for soiling, 
tod S314 for the wholesaler and 
retailer In New York City, Thus, 
the combined efforts of agricul
ture and business which be calls 
agri-business form a tremendous 
Industry. The farmer gets about 
Me of the consumer*! dollar spent

fig* 4 Wednesday, November 27, 1957 on vegetables and other agrteui
tural products.

From this point Dr. Ctko ex
plained a number of ways how 
V  arrived at the value of tbo 
combined buxines* of agriculture 
and business or agri-business in 
the state of Florida. The WT1.000.- 
000 which the census shows as 
tho voluo th# (armor rteoivea plus 
harvesting costs as an add.tional 
M2T,000,000 added by business men 
in the state of Florida through 
such things at packing transpor
tation, etc. to give a total value 
of over a billion and a half dol
lar*. This la soma 1300,000,000 
more than the value rated for first 
place—tourism. Thus, we see that 
the economy of our state is ilka 
a stool In that it needs more than 
tho two legs of tourism and manu
facturing to stand up, but must 
also have a Triculture and other 
services and business In order to 
aland.

If wo use Dr. Cako's method of 
figuring tho valua of agri business

RErTERATES CHARGE
NICOSIA, Cyprus <UP>- Th# 

English-Language newspaper Cyp-Cystic Fibrosis Is Still 
A  Threat To Children

"It's your mother. Sho prints to know If your feet
i n  Aw  N *

nss Mall Sunday repeated its re
poet that a Bridals officer warned 
that hia man would fire on young 
Cypriot children if they did not 
stop booing him. An official 
spokesman had denied the news
paper's statameat that th* officer 
commanding Britlih forces in the 
village of Abanlhou threatened to 
open fir* or clamp on a curfew 
unless tho children stopped mak
ing tho derisive sounds.

MBTAKK COSTLY
LOCK PORT, N. Y. tf— A print

ing error cost the city of Lock- 
port 21.S0O on a water bill for the 
surrounding Town of Lockpart 
Th* city had hiked its rate M 
cents per 100 cubic foot, but a 
rate card sent to Town officials 
carried the old ratoa, and of 
court* they paid aa Indicated.•HARK REMOVAL

FALL RIVER, Mas* W - Th* 
publie works department suspect- SHOTGUN SHELLS 

22 R lfls Ammunition 
Freak Stock Jut Received
IMPERIAL SERVICE 

STATION
C*r. 13th A Park

*d a prank when it waa asked to 
tend a truck to remove a shark 
from Main Street. But when tho 
truck reached th* scene, there was 
tha shark — eight fact long and 
weighing too pounds. How It got 
there, nobody professed to know.

-FEATURES—
1:00 - 3:13 • 1:21 • 7:4S - I0:«T 

-  PLUS —

Deep Adventure
-FEATURES—

3:2T • l;tl*  7:03 -0:31

dren.
Cyatle fibrosis ta not detected

St* as often aa t( should bo.
i of tha reasons U that aymp- 

toms ara similar to other condi
tions, such as asthma and bron
chitis.

Moot common symptoms an 
duralc cough, repeated past-

You'll Save Money With A Low-Rate 
Bank Loan When Buying A New Car/

Let ua finance your pur
chase of a car with a low- 
interest bank loan. Our 
convenient installment plan 
makes it easy on your 
budget. See us before you 
buy!

ta weight.
Ne Solution

Cystic fibrosis presents a seri
ous threat to many of our ehti- 
dron- We’re working oa a aohs- 
ttonto this grave problem; but 
unfortunately, aa yet we don't 
have i t  _____

D. T.; What cauaa hiccup ta a 
baby?

Answer: Hiccup ic a spasm of 
tho large muaelc that separatee 
U»a chart and tha abdomen.

In bablcc, hiccup usually cornea 
<M right attar feeding and. la 
meat cases, laetc only a few mo
menta.

STARTS TOMORROW

*>r M per taut of all young via* 
Urns of the dime*, "th* prog
nosis la grars.”

Currently, tha treatment being 
need for O. F. children (aa wo aau 
yueng victims) la continued ua* 
of usiilbtoUej  both by mouth and 
by Inhalation therapy. This helps

Atlantic
. —PLUS—

HE LAST WAGON
RICHARD WIDMARK Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Woman’s Page
Beautiful Reception Held Here 

*For Dr., Mrs. Wade Rucker Jr.

New Arrivals Conning The News

Candlelight, erysanthemum* and
soft n a iit Mt th* stag* at Um 
Sanford Woman's Club Saturday 
ol«ht, whan Dr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Rucker Sr. -lava a recaption tar 
their son and hla bride. Dr. aad 
Mrs. H. W. Rucker Jr., of Lee*- 
bur|.

Yellow cryunlhemuma la UU 
f  basket*, repeated In arraagaaieata 

on the tables, were enhanced hr 
the flicker of tall tapera In the 
Woman's Oub bn Oak Are.

The eenter table holding the 
cake Waa covered with a cut work 
cloth. On either side, round tables 
with organdy cloths held the 
punch bowls. A variety of yellow 
crysanthemums; pom-poms, but
ton and daisies, wera arranged on 

_  the tables.
"  Mias Kay Ivey presented a selec

tion of soft music throughout the 
evening.

Greeting the guests at the door 
were Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith. 
Showing them to the receiving 
line were Mayor and Mrs. David 
Gatchel and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Uebane.

In the line were the bride's mo
ther, Mrs. H. K. Morrison, of 

A Leesburg, the maid of honor, Miss 
Marlon Alsobrook, the ushers, H. 
K. Morrison Jr. and Robert Adams 
of Leesburg, and of course, the 
Ruckers.

The recent bride was gowned 
In her bridal dress of Dior blue 
silk taffeta. It was fashioned with 
a basque waist, square neckline 
and cap sleeves. She wore a cor
sage of white carnations.

The festive atmosphere ef the 
Woman's Club was enhanced by 
the short evening gowns worn by 
the ladles assisting. Carnation cor
sages and boutlnieroa were worn 
by thoee la the receiving line.

Assisting during the evening 
were Mrs. John Ivey, Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff, Mrs. Harry Mosteltb, 
Mrs. K. C. Harper lr., Mrs. Floyd 
Palmar, Mrs. Hobart Jones at Or
lando. Mrs. F. E. Bela, Mrs. C. 
D. Redding, Mr*. Clarence Jones, 
Mrs. Kenneth Berry and Mrs. 
George Behmaa of Orlando, Mrs. 
George Speer, Mrs. Robert Crum
ley, Mrs. Joe Baker, Mrs. Tyler 
Do adman, Miss Anna Corley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Steele, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Hofmann, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Jones and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Quinn.

S r
RL BROOKS, dangh- 
Ir, aad Mrs. Donald 

Brooks, Loogwood. Bern Novem- 
(Photo ‘  “or 1*.

*  Union Services 
In Lake Mary 
Thanksgiving Day

LAKE MARY -  The Union 
Thanksgiving service for the area 
churches will be Thursday morn
ing at to in the Community Pres- 
bytsrlan Church. The Upsela Pres- 
byterlan Church, Church of the 

®  Naiarene, First Baptist Church 
and the Community Presbyterian 
will have active parts in Ihe hour 
long service.

Friendship League 
Reseeds Church 
Lawn For Xmas

The Friendship League of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
met at the home of Mrs. William 
Wost of DeBary on Monday after
noon with an unusually large at
tendance. Mra. West led the devo
tional servlet, which was fol
lowed by the usual order of bual- 
nesi. Reports from various eom- 
munttles were most gratifying, 
nsrtlcularlv the one pertaining to 
tho reseeding of the lawn sur
rounding the church. It Is anti
cipated that by Christmas the ap
pearance ef the ehurch will be 
greatly enhanced by a lovely lawn.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for sending 
Christmas boats to the Seminole 
County Home.

Delicious refrtshmtnia w e r e  
served by the hottest, after Which 

silent suction of articles donat
ed brought In a aubstantlal sum 
to add to the treasury.

The neat meeting will be held 
on December *th it FiUowthlp 
Hall, with Mrs. R. H. Wars of 
Lake Mary, hostess.

Stork Shower Given 
For Mrs. Steiner

LAKE MARY- Mrs. Morris 
Steiner was honored guest at a 

_  surprise stork shower Friday avan- 
w |ng at the Lake Mary home of 

Mrs. W. C. Hopkins. Tho glfta 
were presented to the honorea to 
a beautiful bassinet. Over Urn' bas
sinet was a blue and pink sprint 
ling can with blue and pink 
streamers showing over the gifts. 
The refreshment table was cov 
ered with a baby green cloth, can 
tered with a punch bowl flanked 
by pink tapers In silver holders. 

~ Refreshments of tiny cakes topped 
• with candy babies, punch, coffea 

snd mixed nuts ware served by 
the hostasees, Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. 
P. D. Anderson, Mrs. Donald Kirk* 
ner snd Mrs. R. W. Keogh.

Enjoying the evening with Mrs. 
Steiner were Mrs. W. G. Thomp 
son, Sirs. John Leach, Mrs. E. 
Speldell, Mrs. Julie Scott, Mrs. 
F. E. Donaldson, Miss Laura Mat 
Donaldson. Mrs. Doris Omey, Mrs. 

£  Birdie Hood, Mrs. Walter Piper, 
w  Mrs. William Fsrgarson, Mrs. 

Hugh Tlllls, Mrs. Curtis Green, 
Mrs. William Meadows. Mrs. Mar 
shall Smith, Mrs. PhylUs Rougen 
stein, Mrs. Dile Alexander. Mrs. 
A. F. Kemp, Mn. Bill Klinfelter, 
Mrs. Robert Lankford. Mrs. Ray 
Harvey, Mrs. H. M. Cochran, Mrs. 
James Thompson, Mrs. Walter 
Gardner, Mrs. Joe Smathers, Mrs 
Otis SJoblom, Mrs. Ray Slayton 

^  Mrs. G. Msloth. Mrs. William 
Leffler, Mrs. Doris Avsry. Mrs 
M. Gleason, Mrs. Jlnnie Nelson 
Mrs. Arthur Alllnf, Mra. Arthur 
Crocker, Mrs. Alexander Linn, 
Mrs. Eugene Gill and Mist Gtil 
Thompson.

JEWELRY BOXES

Give her a Jewelry box fee 
Christmas. We have t  lovely 
line ef quality neme-braud 
Jewelry Bests. Frees ItM

Wert Jewelry
STORE

Mt E. 1st. FA M i l l

by Bergetrart)

feet -iftw fWtf.'«tPgV*!k
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By VIRGINIA COHN, Soriet?
Latest news from over the waves 

la from Madetyn Truluck Scott, 
who has been spending the last 
two years in Naples with her hus
band Dale, and children, Lee and 
Dalynn.

Widelyn his Just returned to 
her Naples home after a twelve 
day Mediterranean cruise. While 
on this wonderful trip the visited 
Tripoli, Lybia, Athens, Istanbul,
Turkey, and Itmar, Turley. She 
saw such famous and intarestlng 
spots at Ihe volcanic Island of 
Stromboll, the Straits of Messina,
Sicily* Mount Etna, the Turkish 
Dardanelles, and the Botphoroua, 
the passage between the Black Sea 
and the Sea of Mamara.

Madetyn and Dale are In an ex
cellent spot to run into several 
others Sanfordltes, who although 
not qulto aa “ native" to Sanford 
aa Madelyn, still have their beat 
Interests here. Of tousre, I am 
speaking of Mike Stone, Dot Mann 
and Kay Dwyer, to name Just 
three. U they should nil get to
gether, you may be sure that First 
Stmt, Lake Monroe, and perhaps 
oven the Sanford HaraM may be 
•uloglted.

Cy and Jean Fitton are expect
ing Cy’s father today from Colum
bus, Ohio. Mr. Fitton will stay 
ovar the weekend, and I under

stand every minute Is scheduled 
while he la here.

Treta and Mike Michel left last 
weekend for Frederick, Md. Treta 
will stay over Christmas with her 
family. Mike will return to work 
awhile—too bad It la necessary, 
but that ts the way It goea.

Ran Into the Country Club this 
morning, and hoped to have 
enough time tonight to be on Ihe 
scene again. Helen Andrew an
nounced that she was having a 
group of men for dlnnor—and you 
should have seen the place. As 
Raymond Lundquist says, It la the 
only two story house In Sanford 
with im way to get to the aeeond 
floor. This was not the problem 
however. The painters and pits* 
lereri were still there, the furni
ture wss in an uproar—but know
ing Heltn, the deed will bo dene 
—would like to know how. The 
walla are now turquoise and pink 
It la that new speckled paint, aad 
evtn the ptano ha* «  coat at It

••$t> > V-l jfcjPV!
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■ARY BOY POLLRT, son ef 
Mr. and Mrs. Knieet Potley, San
ford. Born November II.

(Photo by Borgstrom)

libles To Be Given 
To New Babies 
By Golden Circle
The Golden Circle Clest of the 
Elder Springs Baptist Church met 
recently In tha home of Mrs. 
Vance Duke, for the regular 
monthly meeting. Mrs. David Me- 
Nab was co-hostess.

The meeting was eatled to or
der by Mrs. C. W. Ergle. Tha 
Thirty-Seventh Psalm waa read by 
Mrs. Duke.

The etass decided to make a 
■crap book of the activities of the 
Golden Circle, Mrs. Claude Lane 
will be In charge.

White Bibles are being presented 
to new bsblea born tn members. 
Rhonda Kay B r i t t o n ,  baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , Walter 
R. Britton will receive tlie first 
Bible.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to Mrs. David Car
penter, Mrs. C. C. Hannar, Mrs. 
Claud Lane, Mrs. R. E. Sodcr- 
blom and Mra. C. W. Ergle.

GammaOmegas 
To Enter Float 
In Yule Parade

Make Dressing For 
Turkey Tonight

Good turkey stuffing is almost 
as Important to the Thanksgiving 
meal as the turkey Itself, sayi 
Myrtle Wilson, home demonstra 
Uoa agent.

While there are countless ways 
ef preparing tasty turkey stuff 
Ug, the general pattern ii the 
same. First, there la a starchy 
base; bread crumbs, flaky boiled 
rice, or well-seasoned mashed po
tatoes. Second, melted hutter or 
some other good-flavored fat Is 
added for richness.

Then comes the seasoning 
Among the herbs, savory, sweet 
marjoram, thyme, and sage are 
favorite*. Celery, parsley, aud on 
Ion also are used for seasoning. 
Other Interesting additions that 
add flavor and aroma are nuts, 
oysters, mushrooms, dried apri 
cots or prunes, raDIns, sausage, 
diced salt pork fried crisp, and 
tart appla cubes candied, with su
gar.

Stuffings are either dryish or 
moist. The dryish stuffing is made 
of medium-dry breed crumbs with 
milk or water, while the moist 
type, built on a foundation of rice, 
potatoes, apples, or bread crumbs, 
has liquid added. For housewives 
who preftr moisture, go lightly on 
adding the broth. A few tableipons 
are enough because the stuffing 
takes up moisture from the tur
key.

When bread Is used as a stuff
ing, it's best to use loaves a few 
days old. Pull bread apart tightly 
with fingers, so that the stuffing 
will he made up of vk inch fluffy 
crumbs. A one-pound loaf of 2-or-l- 
day old white bread will make 
ebout 1 quarts or • cups of fluffy 
crumbs.

A recipe for a savory stuffing 
for filling a Mo 12-pound rsady-to- 
cook turkey calls for the following; 
2 to 2 quarts of bread crumbs; 
2/2 to 1 cup fat; ltt to 2tt cups 
chopped celery; I to • tablespoons 
chopped parsley; 4 to • tsblespons 
chopped onion; 1 to 2V« teaspoons 
savory seasonings; 1 to SVA tea
spoons salt; pepper to taste.

In the melted fat cook the cel
ery, persley, and onion for a few 
ralnutrj. Add to the breadcrumbs 
and dry seasoning* and stir all 
together. For ■ nutty flavor, add 
hsielnuts or filberts, pecans or 
blanched almonds.

It’s a good Idas to start prepar
ing tha stuffing a day or so ahead 
of time, and refrigerate dry Ingre
dients and broth separately until 
time to use. Do not stuff the tur
key until time to roe it II.

P & iA o n a lA
Cdr, and Mrs. G. C. Michel and 

baby Treta Trail have left for 
Frederick, Md., where Mrs. Mi
chel will visit her family until af
ter the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howard 
Brewer of Sliver Lake have as 
their guests for the Thanksgiving 
holidays, their daughter. Miss 
Louise Brewer of New York City, 
end Mr. Brewer’s sister, Mrs. A. 
D. Shinel snd nlaee Mrs. William 
Goodman of Riverside, Calif.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mra. J. Philip Coleman 

of Atlanta. Ga. announce the birth 
of a daughter born November 2D, 
at Ihe Georgia Baptist Hospital 
In Atlanta. Mrs. Coleman Is Ihs 
former Nixie Kirchhoff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kirchhoff 
of Sanford.

Fiberglass Fabrics 
Need Little Care

Ftberglasi fabrics require a min
imum of carer but there are a few 
Important Instructions, says Myr
tle Wilson, nome Demonstration 
Agent.

If used as draw or traverse dra
peries, Fiberglass should hang Just 
off the floor and slightly away 
from protruding illla and other ob
jects In order to avoid excessive 
rubbing or sagging. This Is parti
cularly Important when weights 
are used in Ihe hems.

Wash Fiberglass fabrics by hand 
In warm watsr using "unbuilt" 
soap* that do not contain atrong 
alkalies. Fiberglass should not be 
washed by machine, due to rela
tively low resistance to abrasion. 
A two or three minute gentle hand 
washing In warm, sudsy water fol
lowed by a rinse in clear watsr will 
do the Job. The drapery may then 
either rolled in a towel or hung 
over a shower rod or clothes line 
to remove. the excess witer. It 
then should be rehung damp at the 
windows.

Dry cleaning la not recommend 
ed bee suae although dry cleaning 
solventi do not hava an ill effect 
on Flberglai* or colors, the tumb 
ling action during the cleaning 
operation is harmful.

Sewing Flberglas*. Use a good 
mercerised cotton thread or Orion 
thread. Use a longer stitch—wight 
to ten per Inch. Use a looser ten
sion. Lighten pressure of Ihe pres
sure foot and use a sharp needle. 
The tension end length of stitch 
will sometimes vary, depending 
upon the particular machine used 
as well aa the weight and weave 
of the febrlc Involved. On some 
fiberglass fabrics hems will lend 
to round out, not lay flat as other 
materials. If a flat hem Is desired, 
It can be achieved by double stitch
ing. On some closely woven Fiber
glass fabrics, there may he a ten
dency toward puckering at Ihe 
seams in Joining widths. Loosen
ing the tensions will help. In other 
rases you'll get a perfect Job hy 
stitching with a paper backing un
der the fabric which can easily be 
removed after the team is done.

Final plana were mad* for 
Thanksgiving basket tn be given 
a needy family, by the Gamma 
Omega Chapter of th* ESA at It’s 
meeting Monday evening.

The meeting waa held at th* 
home of Mra. Jock Schlrard on 
Sanford Ave. The group also dis
cussed plans for a float to b* en
tered In the Christmas Parade 
Dec. 4. They will meet at the 
home of Mra. Eugene Estrldge 
Thursday evening and at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Jennings Saturday 
morning to work on Ihe float.

It was announced that the chap
ter will act as hostess at the High 
Fever Follies Talent Night Jan. 
27, at the Mayfair Inn.

Following the business msetlng 
Ihe group enjoyed delirious re 
freshmen!* and played bridge.

Present were Mr*. Eugtne Est 
ridge. Mrs. Jack Schlrard, Mrs 
W. R.' Jennings. Miss Barbara 
Flynt and Mist Patty Walksr,

The next msetlng will be held 
on Dee. 9 at the home of Miss 
Patty Walker, 1I0S Oak Ave. at 
7:30 p. m.

November 22 Rites Announced 
O f Miss J. A. Nelson, Joe Russi

LAKE MARY— Mr. and Mrs. 
Venter Nelson of Lake Mary are 
announcing Ihe Nov. 22 marriage 
of their daughter, Jean Ann to 
Joseph Francis Russi, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Rusal of Sanford.

Tha couple were married In 
Woodbine, Ga. For her wedding 
the bride chose a light blue suit 
with which she wore a white or
chid corsage.

Following a short honeymoon 
the coupla are making their home 
on Wilson Ave., In Lake Mary.

Mrs. Russi graduated from 
Seminole High School In 1957 
where she was active in the dra-

Northern Visitor 
Does Snow Carving

Spending the winter in Sanford 
at the Bigelow apartments are Mr. 
and Mra. Daniel Christopher of 
Minneapolis, Minn. 3!r. Christo
pher Is the father of Mrs. 
John Thomas, wife of the rector 
of Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

Back home In Minneapolis, Mr. 
Christopher is a landscape garde
ner and snow carver supreme. For 
years he has carved tremendous 
figures out of snow and slush. His 
art was passed on to his children 
and grandchildren, and many of 
them hava won prises in this art, 
which seems particularly popular 
In Minnesota.

Horse, oxen, ehurches, men, all 
these things were subjects for Mr. 
Christopher's art. In the summer
time he turned to cement, with 
which he made gnomss, gaily 
painted, to place In the garden.

Mr. Christopher Is looking for
ward to visiting Florida gardens 
and learning the fundamental dif
ferences In growing plants in the 
north and south. H o' and Mrs. 
Christopher plan various trips 
around Florida, but particularly 
Maying right here In Sanford visit
ing hi* daughter and her family.

mattes club. Mr. Russi la also L 
Seminole High graduate of 1*57. 
He was active In school affairs 
and a member of the Seminole 
football team.

Truthseekers Will 
Have Xmas Party

The Truth Seekers Class of tho 
First Methodist Church met Mon 
day afternoon at the home of Mra. 
J. H. Stepheni of DeBary. 22 mem
bers were present.

Mrs. R. W. Turner gave the de
votional. Reporta were given from 
committees. Plans were made for 
the annual Christmas party. There 
will be ■ covered dish luncheon, 
followed hy ■ program. Mra. R. 
W. Turner and Mr*. R. F. Cren
shaw were appointed program 
rhalrman.

Happy Birthday waa sung to 
Mrs. R. M. Mason. Mrs. R. W. 
Turner, and Mrs. Peter Monje.

Attending Ilia meeting were Mrs. 
J. F. McClelland. Mrs. R. L  Grif
fin, Mrs. Octavia Itumbley, Mr*. 
M. E. Moyr, Mrs. Bessie Greek, 
Mrs. R. M. Mason, Mrs. R. W. 
Turner, Mra. J. B. Crawford, Mrs. 
Mable Illnunt, Mrs. T. E. Wilson, 
Mrs. G. I^e Anderson. Mrs. C. L. 
Hcwsun, Mrs. Teter Moyc, Mrs. 
W. P. Chapman, Mra. M. H. 
Brock, Mrs. C. C. Priest, Mrs. W. 
E. Jameson, Mr*. F. D. Illckok, 
Mrs. L. K. White, Mrs. Carrie 
Draper, Mrs. Eva llarkey, Mra. 
W. J. David, Mra. Olive Wells. 
Mra. B. F. Crenshaw, and Mr. and 
Mra. Stephens.

Lake Mary 4-H Club 
Has Weiner Roast

LAKE M ARY- Last week th* 
Lake Mary 4-H girls had an outing 
at the Cryatal Lake home or their 
president Donna Collins. Two of 
the girla caught fish and they all 
enjoyed hiking, fishing and cook
ing their own hot dogs.

Spending tho afternoon at the 
Collins' home were Donna Collins, 
Peggy Miller, Sonia Weater, Linda 
Mohn, Melanie Williams, Susan 
Stallings, Sandra Slayton, Jearnse 
Klinfelter, Sue OBerleh, Linda 
Green, Jeannene Humphry, Effl* 
Johnson, Julia Eltenwood, Marcia 
Coleman and Cathy Gehr.

Happy Birthday
Mrs. Robert D. McNab 
Mrs. C. R. Bowes '

AN UNUSUALLY FINE and beautiful ChrittMaa gift ia thia 
ailvar roffae aal at Wa. K. K sited* Jraelry (Staff Photo)

Lake M ary
By ETTir JANE KEOGH

LAKE MARY-The shower for 
Rose Steiner Friday night at the 
Hopkins Ranch home waa truly a 
surprise for Rose. At least she 
seemed to be surprised. W* all 
hid a wonderful time talking and 
meeting new people.

Mrs, Nelson called Tuesday to 
tell me of Ihe wedding of Jsan 
Ann and Joe Russi last Friday in 
Woodbine, Ga. Jean Ann and Joe 
have been going steady all through 
high school and wa wish them all 
the happiness In the world. They 
are living In a trailer on the west 
aide of town.

The executive board of th* P- 
T,\ will meet Monday at the school 
at 2 p. m. I don't know what busi
ness will come up at that time hut 
I suppose final plans for the 
Christmas float will be made.

The executive board of the PWO 
will meet Tuesday at a p. m. at 
t h e Community Presbyterian 
Church. All officer* of the PWO 
and circle chairmen are asked to 
come.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
meet Wednesday at S p. m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce Build
ing. 1 haven't heard what the pro
gram will be but will try to have 
It In the tint of the week.

Sirs. Hood told me Friday that 
ihe had received 48 birthday cards 
last week. She waa so plraied 
with each card and for all Ihe 
kind friends who sent them. Mrs. 
Hood la ono of our favorite peo
ple.

Some of you hava called and 
asked about my great grandfather 
Birch who was in a Canton. N. 
Y. hospital. We received word thia 
week that he is home from the 
hospital and feeling fine. I still 
say you never ran tell what th* 
combination of modern medicine 
and the will of an old gentleman 
can do.

Dot Lee Price and her new son 
came home from the hospital over 
th* weekend. She will stay with 
her parent* 21r. and Mrs. Frank 
Lee for a few weeks before she 
Joint Bobby in South Carolina.

Please remember to call me this 
weekend to tell me about alt your 
Thanksgiving company. My phone 
number Is FA 2 5808.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Choir practice at the Vint Mela- 

odist Church. 2:15, recreation for 
Junior Choir In McKinley Hall. 2:45 
P, M., Junior choir practice, 8:15, 
Senior Choir practice, 7:20 P. M. 
Chancel Choir practice.

The Training Union Worker* of 
the First Baptist Church will have 
a covered dish supper at 6:00 p. m. 
and at conference at 8:30.

Prayer Sleeting wilt be held at 
the First Baptlit Church at 7:20 p. 
tn.

Girl Scout Troop No. 149 of the 
First rresbyterian Church will 
meet In the Youth Building at 3:10 
I* M *

The Senior High Fellowship' of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet for supper at 6:00 P. M.

Tho Senior High Choir of the 
Flrit "resbyterlan Church will 
meet for rehearsal at 6:30 P. M.

The Senior High Fellowihip of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet for recreation at 7:20 
P. M.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
be conducted by the Paator, Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnls, at 7:00 P. M.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at the Church at 7:90 
P. M.

THURSDAY
The annual Community Thanks

giving Service, sponsored by th* 
Seminole Co. Ministerial Ass'n. 
will be held at 10:00 o'clock, 
Thanksgiving morning, at Ihe First 
Christian Church, 1607 Sanford 

I Ave.

T U R K E Y  D I N N E R S
with *11 the trimming will be served at 
ANNETTE’S RESTAURANT.................

T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y
From 1;00 til ?

Plenty of free parking in rear

ANNETTE’jS RESTAURANT
Hwy. 17-92 FA 2-9851

Watch For

R.B.A

OXEN AN I) COVERED 
Christopher before hl« Mir

WAGON, cnrvc'l from snow hy Daniel 
innenpolli home, Mr. and Mrs, Christopher 

are spending the winter In Sanford.

At Christmas 
Time

Your friend* can buy 
anything you can giv* 
them—
except your photograph.
Raymond Studio
Fin. State Hank Dtdg,

Jhankinq y o u
The response we have received 

of Confidence and Integrity
While others have come & gone 

We have continued to serve

- O N L Y -
with Quality & Reputable Name

P R O D U C T S
_ _ _ _ _ We are exclusive Hamilton Agent

Our
Christmas Packaging Is

Wonderful
___________ You receive all Here FREE?___________

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler

• Member American'Gem Society
• State And National Jeweler Assn's.
• Past President Florida Watchmakers Assn.
112 So. l’ark Ave. _______ Thone 357 . W
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J * *  ***** * * " *  Iar|e«t line* la Ctalra) Florida to-will travel I* Bi l —d tonight to m ------■- _ *  „
«a effort to potteh off Um Bulldogs n< ” 9T S 1  T  T *  
•od add another eoavtodng Vte- Ur an boti aidet. Thte 1* the 
tory to the very fin# n n rd  that **»• Un« that hdd Winter Park 
haa already b m  fcomplkd. With to ate potato white tha Bulldogs 
only two pratteaa under their bettor' uma oot an top by a aeort of T 
coaches Plgott and Lnoda feel that' *• *■ With the Ona record, grant 
tha boya ahanld ha la tap form defense. and proran effenaa, tha 
to go against this rival tana. Sot* Seminole* will probably hart their 
oral now plan hare boon wotte hand* full because coach Spec 
In to add spark to (ha offenatee, Martin and hte craw build far fete 
attack la an effort to shake opt one every year.

Sports
Parade United Press Spans Writer

NEW YORK m -  Ofcte State, 
which loat Its season opener and 
then aarept to the Big Ten eham- 
pioashfp and a berth la tha Rase 
Bowl, took over the No. 1 spot In 
the United Press eoUoga football 
ratings today by o narrow margin 
over Mkhlgaa State and Auburn.

Only IS points separated tha top 
three teams, miking this season’s 
raea for tha national championship 
Um doeeit In many years. The 
title will be determined n ot wadi 
In tha final 1MT ballot of tha 
United Press beard of coaches.

Michigan Stole, la first place last 
week, attracted Um highest num
ber of first-place votes this weak 
from the IS leading coaches who 
mate op the United Prest rating

Beat BowL Tease ABM U a likely 
Cotton od Sugar Bowl parUdpaat; 
Oklahoma Is to tha Orange Bowl 
against Dote ranked 19th; Navy 
wiU receive a Cotton Bawl MS IT 
It teata Army Saturday; Missis-

»
l Is a Sugar Bnwl prospect.
Rica caa win the hoot role to 

the Cotton Bawl by beating Bay*

By OBCAB PR ALKY 
VWtod Prtaa Sparta Writer 
o n r  YORK n  — This will and 
nmiaalten to wta means much 
CapL Slade Cutter, and It ex- 
tea why Navy's aUiteUe dlrec-

Brown and Bubba Hlttefl, R (a 
sntaaad that they will aB but stop 
tte DeLand running attack. With 
Allan Swalm and Gerald Jones (MM b m sa m /PSt

T0PAOP9AP .

«
l - tjpm ^  
i  PASS 9  
KM tCgrM  
\ KAOAM ATiitfiy ^  
\ JNTMPCtPVOiS.

la fretting today aver "an at*

Stotohy back In top form along 
wlto guards Dava Stanley and 
Teddy Walter. These three boys 
«olInvaluable when tt eomes to 
•PMdng betea for Barbour, John- 
gP» **• Yaackte to rip through. 
With adequate reserve strength la 
Don Carter, Duka Schtrsrd. Wsl- 
tor Middleton, and Mika Tamny 
tMags Meai to be In top step*. 
Mite wU alternate with Stotsky 
on defense to m t  the ailing knee 
of tte Mg contor.

With the season an Its final 
stages we find the Seminole* strong 
favorites to go against Bishop 
Mooro to tte Brahman Bowl with 
only tte Met bourne defeat to blot 
Um wonderful record. Even with 
tte odds la their favor, the team, 
ss won as tte coaches, know that 
tte Bulldogs are no pushavsr. If 
tha Semtooles tevo a few good 
breaks and play beads-up boll an 
49 minutes they should have a 
slight edge.

GOOD LUCK SEMtNOLESt I I I

home in, Navy IS , Mississippi 
US, Army 7* and Rice to.

Arisons Temps State, which like 
Auburn la undefeated and natted. 
received on* first place vote and 
ranted Ufe behind Notre Dam# 
aad Wteeootto. North Carolina 
State waa 14th with Date end 
TWxas tied far 19th place, and Ore
gon aad UCLA tied for llth. There 
waa a five-team tie for the No. 
19 raUag among Ctemson, Prince
ton, Illinois, North Carolina aad 
Mississippi Stale.

The Ride’s on Us!re-Jawed Slade became ana of 
ftoeat athletes at Annapolis 
ana af Um Navy’ s most dee®-

-War H to which bis submarines ac- 
> aanwtod far 19 enemy ships.

Taking M Par Created 
“Tha beys seem to bo taking 

tola ana for granted,”  complained 
m  tte nun whose teysrd field goal 

teal Army to 1194 and who want 
Mdefeatod to a  fights as a eoHa- 
glata heavyweight,
- “ I f*  tha brigade, not the team 

‘ or Kh  coaching staff," be added.
■ “But at Ann*polls the team Is sur- 

f —adiil by tte student body 
V toraogbout moat af Um day and 

IPs 9 tremendous Influence. If they 
% cam m uddle this feeling to Be 

team, ws*ra sunk.”
As an example af Um neeesatty 

f i  have that torrent desire for vie- 
; /  tery ha recalls tha 1MX game In 

vMeh Army was Um heavy favor
ite.

"We had M  bailr.es* on tha 
•ama field with thorn, but wo won 
It, 14 to 0.”  he Illustrated. “ We 
Just wanted It wore* than they

Gator Bowl Committee 
Considering 8 Squads

JACKSONVILLE to -  Tbe Ca- said, 
tor Bowl Committee, faced with "With football teams and e 
Um task of selecting two good terenees so well balanced tod 
teams Dram the "cockeyed”  1957 no one aspects to find an 
footbaU results, still had eight defeated bowl teem,1* livings 
squads under consideration for tbe added. “ It's a matter of match 
Dec. SS post season game. two good teams whose style

Joe Livingston, a member of play will generate tha promise 
Um bowl’a selection committee, a good game In the same man 
said that he had not bad a chance one would mateh two fighters 
to talk with Chairman Sam Wol- contrasting style.”
■on but that be believed the only * ............. ■ ■
change to the Gator Bowl picture ERMINE COPS CROWN 
■Inca last week would bo tba all- LEICESTER, England Dl — 
mtoaUoo of Peon State became Erskfne of Britain won tha Bril 
of lte 14-13 loss this pu t weekend Empire heavyweight title by »  
to Pitt. ing a 15-round decision over

Livingston said the teams still Bygraves of Jamaica Tuesi 
being considered are Mississippi, night. Ereklne weighed II 
Mississippi Stale, Tennessee, Rice, pounds and Bygraves 300 3̂ 4.
Texas, Texas A A M, Boston Col- M --------
lege and West Virginia. LYNCH YALE CAPTAIN

"The 1*67. football season has NEW HAVEN, Conn. Ol — P 
been so cockeyed that It looks Lynch of Brookline, Mass., a 
like we can't help but come up year-old Junior, haa been elec 
with a combination that will In- eaptaln of Yale’s 1*59 fool I 
sure the Gator Bowl Its 13th eon- team. Lynch, a guard, la six f< 
aecuUva post season success,”  he two Inches and weighs 1*9 poui

However, Ohio State received 
much greater support for succeed
ing pliees. No eoaeh picked the 
Buckeyes lower than fifth place 
this week. Michigan State had one 
vote each for sixth and eighth 
pi a re, while Auburn received ene 
each for sixth through ninth 
places,

In points, Ohio State thus bad 
304. compared to 1*7 for Michigan 
State and 399 for Auburn. Points 
are awarded on the bu ll of 10 for 
a first place Vote, nine for a sec
ond and so on down to one point

■EDNARIK OUT OP ACTION
PHILADELPHIA to ~  Chuck 

Bednarik, veteran Phitodalphla 
linebacker, suffered a rib separa
tion to Ms left aide against Wash
ington last 8unday and will be teat 
to tho Eaglet when they meet 
Pittsburgh here next Sunday,

y  Stud^baker Fnokard
SANFORD MOTOR CO, INC
INI 8. SANFORL AVB. Pb. PA 1-4393 j

for ■ loth place vote.
Iowa moved up four notches to 

the No. 4 rating, placing thra« big 
Tan powers to the first four places, 
lowt was followed to order by 
Texas AAM, Oklahoma, Navy, 
Mississippi, Army and Rico.

Rice was the week’s newcomer 
among the top l* teams, replacing 
Notre Dame which dropped from 
ninth to llth place after Us defeat 
by Iowa.

Schedule* Pec Top, Bern 
Seven of this week's top 19

DURHAM, N . C. to — Duka Uni
versity alumni and season ticket 
boldora will recrivo apodal blank* 
” u  soon as posstblo" for ordering 
Orange Bowl tickets. It wo* an
nounced Tueaday by .university of
ficiate.

MIDDIES LBT OPPONENTS
ANNAPOLIS, Md. lit — Navy 

baa added Maryland, Michigan, 
Tulane and Boston University to 
a 1*99 football schedule that will 
also Include Pennsylvania, Notre 
Dame, George Washington sad 
Am y.

But (here’s on* — pointing up 
tha need for that winning desire— 
which stand* foremost to hte mind.

That D M  waa to 1*99 when 
Cutter waa stationed to California 
gad again Navy was the underdog 
against Amy.

Shaken By Chooea Bald*
“ Wo were supposed to have 

aome folks In to listen to the gsme 
on tha radio,”  ha said. "But then 
I hoard the news that the fifth 
regiment of the first Marine Divi
sion had been surrounded at tbe 
Chosen Reservoir to Korea.

“ My kid slater's husband was In 
that outfit,”  Cutter remembered 
■oflly.

Cutter wae shaken by the news. 
He couldn’t go home and face hte 
guests. So ha simply sat In his 
car sod then, despite Ms mental 
depression, finally tuned In the 
Army-Navy game alone.

“ Navy wasn’ t supposed to win 
(hat ene. either,”  he recall!. “ But 
those kids fought their hearts out 
and they won It, 14 to 3.”

It gave the worried Cutter whet 
he calls tersely ”  a helluva mentalan.”

“ I figure that If those kids could 
fight their way out ol that ona,”  
he grinned, "maybe (ho Marinas 
could too. And. what do you 
think? Damned If they didn't.”  

Which explains why Capt. Slade 
Cutter wants a fighting Navy team 
down there on tha bright green 
turf at Municipal Stadium on Sat
urday. And why, as Navy's athle
tic director, he's trying to see 
that’s what they'll have.

teaar'hlVe gamea remaining on 
their schedule, only the* three Big 
Ten schools having completed
flMir regular season. Ohio State

HALL OF FAME FOR HIM

an FHA LOAN Gifu uf Quality 
Useful A Decorative 

Moderately Priced 
Monroe Corner Craft A Gift Shop 

Out West Pint St.

PARTY DRESSES 
For thoee Special Occasions 

Branded Name* — Better Value* 
HOLLYWOOD SHOP 

Complete S-.tectlon

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 Eest First St. 

Smoking S tend a—Easy Chair* 
Table Radios—Hassocks 

DesksKifthm Sinks
Laay Susan’s 
(6.95 and up 

Gorgeous Carafes 
15.95 and up

POWELLS OFFICE SUPPLY

Gift Item*—Novelties 
Revlon • Tlieo Bender Cosmetic* 

Permanent Wav* Specials 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
106 8. Oak PA 2-3743

McOREGOR—Jackets for Men 
Nylons—light, warm washable 

Also Sued* and norsehld* 
Sites 34-90 
YOWELL’S

I 7 W l I
J  1
J T/AM 1 
I p'OfMS 
B  CHAMP 

WILL
Jit K e e n *  
y j  r m  7 HoHOA f JUtr 
A Bour /9&  

YtAPS 
f/HCM HiS 

MUST 
.  Wtrt.

RECORDS
43'a

Children’s Records 
WINN TV

First , FA 2-2994

Jewelry Boxes $4.95
Princess Gardner Wallets 3.95 
Bracelet* 4.00

WM. E. KADER, JEWELER

• Rob* for himAll styles and materials 
39.95 and up 

1- PERKINS and SON 
304 Eest Flnt FA 2-18

Bath Room Heater 
$9.95

Has fan for circulating 
the beat

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

. . . .  0- D Farrell's 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Very Best 

310 E. First St.

HATTIE CARNEGIE JEWELRY 
The Perfect Gift for Her 

MARY-ESTUER'S 
'Featuring fashions just for You* 

300 N. Park Foam rubber sofa pillows $2.95
Goo#* neck floor lamps 7.95
Chenille bedspread* 6.95
Double blankets 5.96

■ MATHER OP SANFORD

YardlrYardl.j Old Spice and 
king's Men Gift Sets

°f the House 
FAUSTS DRUG STORE 

______ Near Post Office

SOCIAL GIFT FOR DAD 
Smith-Corcna Electrle Portable

HAYNES T$nC E *rMACHINE
714 Magnella PA 2-064!

Ceramics by
Stanford Ware, Frankoma,

CiJMrk
Monro* Comer Craft A Gift Shop 

Out West F lm  St.
n o  \ ^
ATKINSON,
¥/-yB A*aLP  

tA p oit verrpAMj 
WHO’LL B e \  

HCXJCTgp (MTO J l
ths ja c x e r s  A

MALL OP PA M e 
AT P/MLtCO,
, MOT. ? B . .

3 More Colleges 
Drop From Untied, 
Undefeated Ranks

NEW YORK to—Three more col
lege#—Westminister Utah, Lincoln 
Mo. and Hampden Sydney, Vs.— 
dropped from football1! undefeat
ed and untied rank* during the 
weekend, laavlng only 16 team 
In Ui* nation still with perfect 
record*.

Auburn and Arbona Temp* 
State are tha only major eoltegts 
In the perfect record ranks but 
neither haa completed Ita season. 
Auburn winds up it* season Satur
day against Alabama while Ari
sons Tempo conclude* Ha cam
paign against Ariiona.

Westminster fell from the blue 
ribbon ranks Saturday by playing 
a leoreleia tte with Colorado 
Mines; Lincoln lost to Tennessee 
Ctvte, 36-9, and Hampden Sydney 
Was defeated by Scwanee, 19-9.

r  *rm
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Leyaway a Coat
SANFORD FURNITURE CO 

300 Eeat First fit. 
Living Room 8uitee— Mirrors 

Bedroom Suites—Bookcase* 
Throw Ruga—Cedar Kobaa

$22.50 to $59.9$ 
PURCELL CO.

129 Weet First FA 2-1494 Thermos Kit 
$14.06

M  Quart Thermo* Bottle 
end Sandwich Trey

Apex Vacuum Cteeners 
Mad* A Guaranteed by White 
Sewing Machine Corporeiion 

(4*1*6 to $6995 
IARRETTS SEWING CENTER

Hi-Fidelity 
Phonographs 

*109.95 to (581
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.low eoo( FHA Finxnclnff . . .  Enjoy all (ho benefit* 

o f  homo Improvement IMMEDIATELY . . . AND 
REPAY THE LOAN BY EASY monthly pay
ment* over the next 36 month*.

Tut A* Extra Room In th« Attic 
Build Screened-In Patio 

Add * Bedroom 
F | H 11 A* Extra Bath
3 'v l /M  Replace DecayedHart l Porch or Step*
_ELZz L-T Repair Leaky
f t t U g ™  Roof* *

Paint—Outside or Inaid*
Call FA 2*6581 The Lumber Number 

v For Sudden Service

WINN
HOUDAY DRESSES 

Fur All Agee
Sbeetb and Bouffant Styles 

Large Selection 
YOWELL’S

Cut Gtese, Trivet*, Copper 
Antiques

Brass, Iron. Wood. Ironstone 
THE HITCHING POST 

J6li  Celery Are FA 2 0495

For those Active Boys 
Give

Western Flyer Bikes 
$39.95 to $54.95 

WESTERN AUTO STOBE3SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First St 

Shadow Boxes—Cedar Cheats 
Lamp*— Plan ten  

Sofa Piltowb .

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
and Accessories

WINN TVCOLD COMPOUND
Positively Relieves 

ACHES, PA INS and FEVER

A S IA N  FLU
and VIRUS COLDS

Seat Covers—Outboard Motors 
Shotguns— Rifle*

Power Tool*
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

t i l  East First St.
Shaeffer Fountain Pen* 

$7.96 — $17.60
w  Corrrepondenc* A Checks 
TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 

FA 3-3463

Compeasea A Speedometers 
60 HP 8 cyl. Mercury 

Outboard $965.00 
W. P. SMITH 

terk Av*. FA 3-6234

For that extra Special 
Gift for your Girlv git* 

Weetern Flyer Bikes 
$.79.95 to $54.95 

ESTsiRN AU^O STORES
Special $9 96 Pop-Com 

Popptr for 
$4.93

hfXeriy Appliance Center 
L Magnolia FA 2-3672

JONES MEETS VAUGHN 
NEW YORK to -  Tiger Jones 

rf Yonkers, N. Y.. will meet WUlie 
Voughn of Los Angelra at Madi
son Square Garden next Friday 
night In a substitute bout for the 
originally scheduled one between 
Paolo Jtoal and Johnny Bui sow

Doer Mirror - 
19x69 Crystal Sheet 

$10.95 each
Senknrik Close A Paint Co. 

I l l  W. Second FA 2-46!

WM. E. KADER 
l it  3. 1 

Shcaffer Pea Sets 
Watches 
Doodler Pip*

JEWELER

Sanford, Fla.

FIX UP YOUR HOM E

M- j*'l Ll  i  * i
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CLAMirixD n n n a

CARR « f  T IA N B  
1 LOST A rOUNB 
t  FOR RENT 
8 EXACT RENTALS 

§  8 WANTED I* RENT
ft— REAL ESTATE TOR RALE
r t ff lW J s ^ D 0™
• n b c il l a n r w c s
t-rLOWERS, p la n t s . 

SERUM

SSER SM SSS2™
3R BRATS ft MOTORS 
■  FARM SUPPURS ft KACRIM-

| , u  PRTS>UVRSTOCR-SUPfIiES

REAL ESTATE POE SALE

( >
is articles wanter

s f l S f t B * .IS FIMALR BELP WANTED 
IS MALE BELP WANTED 
SB HALE •* PEMALE
M WORE WANTED_____
m bvm nesr  opportunribs

n  SPECIAL SERVICES
a  m  ROOTING ft PLUMRINO 
#  M PIANO H « V K U

m  e l r c t e ic a l c o n tr ac r o s s  
a n s u tA N C E  
V  NOnCSDFlRSOKAU

Now s ____
$700.00 Down

Fraluros electric kitchens, terras* 
to floor*, and choice roaidential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phono PA 14108

5—MISCELLANEOUS

Whit* G rotary 
S dot. $1.6#

L IV E  BAIT
YUmlns’a Rod ft 
Mlaaassri Miaaowt 
Pop-Gufa Minnow* ~S do*. Ik

—Worm*—
Phone: FA 2-160!>

Open Seven Day* a Week
CTTBwora, Pl»au. tenths

Brokor AaaatiaW* _
aon Jr.. P. J. Chestartow, Oar* 
field Wlllatt*. and R  W. Wil
liam*. Bob Edward* A» C  Dowd- 
Mr. Land Surveyor. „

111 N. Park At*, fh. FA 24123

Cbarry
DialDial PA f-8925-Noury 

1S11W. IS St. faar-Barbor Step

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
a lie Crumley ft Montelth 

at 117 South Park Ph. PA 24SSS

20 aera tila farm, 3 b a d r o o m  
houie, lart* barn. E**y term*. 
J. B. Levy. Th. FA 2 1223.

nil la a pats to th* Alu Tbaatra 
for Olan Garrott Exp. dnt* 
Dee. 6, 1937.

StfURNirntB ft ROVSSBOLD

1—LOST tad FOUND
Lo»t __ Set of key* on chain,

naar Pott Offlca Friday A.M. 
Ph. FA 2-1820. ___

*— TOR RENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomr 

prirata baths. 114 W. Fieri St
EFFICIENCY apartment* ault- 

abl* for couplo or sinfla perton. 
Prtvat* bath ft ahow*r. Ideally 
located aeroia from Poet Office. 
Inquire Jacob ion Dept Star*.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom houi* 
fenced yard.. Ph. FA 2-4967..

Newly decorated 2 bedroom un
furnished houie. kitchen equip
ped. Yearly lease. $75.00 month. 
FA 2-2287 morning* or after 
5:00 .

Sleeping room with pri*at# en
trants A hath. Call FA 2-3086 
or FA 2 0433.

2 bedroom fumlahed cottage at 
Enterprise. By eeeson or year- 
ly. Ph. NO 8-4132.

Apartment for rent, rouple or 1 
child only. W. F. Buckner, Rt. 
2 Boa 425, FA 2-3477.

s-W aH'TO TO hENl
3 bedroom, kitchen equipped, ua 

furnished house. FA 2-2501.
U . h lU L ' E m T B  I'ok «ALlt

Stenstrom Realty
U. E. STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
1427 Laurel — Phone FA 22420

BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
2544 French Ate.

J. W. IIALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Aasociat# 

-Call Hall" Phone FA 24841

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1000 K. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

BUILDER ft CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN 

118 S. French At*. — FA 24714

MAYFAIR SECTION
3 bedroom 2 heth home. With 

built-in kitchen, weaker ft dry
er. On Urge well landscaped 
lot with sprinkler system. Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Reel Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

FlowPro — Plants — Shrub* 
BEN MONROE NVUSURY 

Calory Aetna* FA 2-0822
G R A Y  SHADOW  

NURSERIES 
BOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 

NEAR LAKE JESSUP
CUT FLOWERS. Sanford Flowar 

Shop. 300 N. Park At*.. Salford. 
FA 34IH  We telegraph

adn ad k
en velo pes , locirima da. turn-

manta, iavwUaa, hand bill*, and
programs, ate.  Progrowv* 
Printing C*. Phono FA 1-1951— 
401 West 18th St

25 A —BUILDING—REPAIRS—
p a in t in g

nn* ^ h  R#ptirin| 
WALTER H. TRAPP 

Jaw otor
313 E. Second St.

W O O L S E Y

One U. S. Student 
! E 2 J S f Out Of 7 Studies

Advanced Math

f k t  Danfarl Rrrall W *d. Nov. 27, 1 9 5 7 -P a n  1

Free Estimate — Compare our 
Prices FA 2-22S7 after 8:00.

For Paintlnr call Mr. Tasker, Ph 
FA 2-618* or FA 24007.

Far Yftcr B a d

in -114 w. ind at Ph pa Resit
Thrift! -  checking account t o ■ t a 

only 12 for 20 chock* at Florida 
stata Bank of Sanford.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grande lew Ph. FA 2-2278

l i* .  2 D 1,141,1
RtMixULng — Rorooflng — Re

nding — Matarula — Coatrac- 
tort — Financing.

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY
3 miles Wait of Town 

FA 2-0888.
Mid-Season cabbage plant*. Fred

Thurrion. Ph. FA 2-3990.
Sweet Hamlin Orange* 11.25 per 

bushel. R. W. Lord. FA 2421*.
FRUIT TREES

12 varieties of citrus, 
bearing site. CRYSTAL 
LAKE NURSERY. 3 blks. 

CC Bldg., Lake Mary
A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 

Thom FA 2-1851 
Tor dependable Service 

Member of Florist 
Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

10 acres of mid-season cabbage 
plants. Reasonable. FA 2-308T

GARRETT'S SEWING CENTER
White—N’ecchl—Elna 

Repairs on all makes Machines 
323 East First Sl FA 24244

Vacuum Cleaner Ropalru 
Repairs ft parti for all makes of

cleaners. Electrolux, Houvor, 
Kirby, Air-War, O. E. Rep lac*- 

. ment part*. Work guaranteed 
Fro* pick up ft delivery. Call 
FA 14761.

Chrysler Airtemp
Ahr Conditioning and Hootiag 

C. H. STAFFORD 
218 Oak Avenue FA 2-4711

GATLIN
Contractor*, Dr* glim 
. 2232. Ph FA 242TS

Oenev*

I*— o r r i c R  m n m r
Haynes Office Machine Co., Type- 

writers, adding machines, Salev 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

II—A LTOSI0 8  il-tU— TRAILERS
Need- g goon znd carl
SEE RAY HERRON
Your Pontlae Salesman 

New and Used Cars 
rh. FA 2-0231 or after 6 p. m. 

FA 2-2113. 301 West first St.

ood 2nd earl

Consult A REALTOR .Firm 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

110 N. Tark Av*. Ph. rA  *43tl

3 Bedroom, 2 bath Rancn Style 
Homa in Loch Arbor, has Cen
tral Heat, Double Carport*, 
Florida Room, and deubl* Util* 
ity Room. On# of thia area's 
finest buys at $14,800.00, as low 
as 11800 Down.—See Seminole 
Realty, 1001 Park Av*.. FA 2- 
5232.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMKS— 8 bedreoma 
> 1 ft 2 baths.

Couplet* and ready fee 
at* occupancy.

Ixx-atioaa
South Finecrvrt — tenfer* 
Whispering Oaks -  Tituevlll*

y }U  la serrice sad FHA flnaao-
ing available.

Newer 4 bedroom 2 bath concrete 
block homo. Draatically rodue- 
ed. Terms

WE NOW HAVE IT! Will all who 
called us for th# following. 
Please stop in. *

20 acre*, high and dry. beauti
ful large oaks with picturesque 
creek running through center, 
view of Urge sand bottom lake. 

$1500.00. $1500 Down balance
in easy terms.

W. It. "BILL* STUMPER 
Realtor ft Usurer 

Assoc. Guy Allen. Gretchen Hall, 
Arlatte Price. Everett Harper 

Phone FA 24981 112 N. Park

It will nay YOU to ae* ua before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sjndave.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
Palatka, FU.

DON'S COVER SHOP . 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covert — Truck ScaU 
At WIUI* rontJar—801 W. 1st.

All kinds Automotive Repairs 
ELMERS AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
Ootoen FA S-IUS
II-A—CAR RENTALS

Mimngraph Printing — Typing- 
Letter Writing — Cards and 
Letteri Addressed — Photo 
Coplea of Important papora— 
credit report* — Collections..
Credit Bureau*Of Saaford 

Rm. 40344 San. A ll Nat‘1. Bank 
Bldg. Th. FA 24184

Tor

2916 Magnolia Art. FA 2428*
RKU-LMIX CONCRETE 

Mlracl* Concrata Co,
30* Eire Avt. FA 2-57*1

27—NOTICES—PERSONALS
ROLI-VWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bode. Day, Week or Month— 
Tel FA 24181, Furniture Center 

118 Watt Firat fit
Nureery School—Tr# School Ago 

Hours 9-12. 8 days a week 
Ph. FA 2 4162 or FA 2 MIT

NOTICE
Wo will ho operating In our new 

stor* at 2553 Tark Are. January 
1. tISI.

BAGGERLT APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 2 3672

a —ARTICLES FOR SALE

HEATING 
H. n. POPE CO. 

260 S. Tark------FA 2-4234
RUBY SPEARS 

Ceramic Tile Contractor 
2201 SanforJ Ave. FA 2-6125

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanke-Morso Pumps 
Rtpalrs to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Are, 

Thon* rA 2-2823

.......  . .  ____ nywl . ..
anytime. Rental service Includes 
Wash, gas and insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. 1st SL, 
FA 2-3904.

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Investments FA 2-0689

2 story home located at 31* Oak 
Ave. $5,000 Caih.

"f*

Wo can qualify you for *n» of 
these home# in 30 min alee. Too 
h * start enjoying th* kaam 

iroeots In# p»P*rs.
can atart 
while me proeoaa

EXCELLENT BUY!
2433 Laurol Avo.. 3 bedroom, 

Phillip* Built, Harwood floor*, 
tiled bath, largo kitchen Is equip
ped. screened porch, beautiful 
shaded yard, located near Shopp
ing Center. Shown hy appoint
ment and priced to sell at 
810,500.00 with very good term*. 
Drive by and left talk thia'ono 
over. — Seminole Realty, 1901 
Park, FA 2-5232.

Your Eviarad* Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

804 E. 1st Thon# FA 2-2981 
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1392

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY SMlTH PAINTS 

2815 Park Are. FA 24461

Developed by
ODHAM& 

TUDOR. Inc.
Cor. Wwy. 1741 A M *  §*• 

Phone FA *-l*•! _  
BRAILEY ODHAM, Pm.

For Sal# by owner. 3 bedroom 
frame house near schools in
cluding large Florida room. 
Beautifully lamlscaped and haa 
large bearing fruit trees- 3 ad
joining lota available if desired. 
Inquire by phone FA --471—

John R. Alexander
Real Estate . Insurance

107 Slaxro’ i-i Ft 2-0282

For Sale By Owacr
3 BR., 1 bath CB homo. Fenced 

yard. Across from Pinccrcet 
School. 2838 S. Laurol Av*. Ph. 
TA 2 2880 after 3:00.

This i* a pass to th* Rita theltri 
tor James La iter Sikte. Exp. 
data Dec. 6, 1967.

ROBERT A, WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat. Assoc.

FA 24981 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
Arch!* Smiths* 2 bedroom CB 

home* at 27th ft blarnolia. No 
closing charge, including .1 
years insurance. Look tnes# 
homes over ft talk to owner 
Archie Smith. Ph. FA 2-3377, 
2718 Palmttto Avt.

Newly rebuilt 10 HP Mercury 
Hurricane motor. SI00.00 W. W. 
Johns, Jr. FA 24907.

TV Service
$2.50 per call plot parts, 9 years 

experience in TV Service on all 
makes and modela One year 
guarantee on all parts. Wo *lio 
service auto and home radio*. 

Picture tube* repaired In yuur 
home. $9.95. guaranteed, 1 year, 

rhone FA 2-3684, 9 a.m. lo 5 n.m. 
Including Debary ft Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 Flaat Commercial

—Factory to you— 
Alumtaom 

Venetian Blinds
Inclosed head. Sag proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Plattie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylsn 
cords.

Sonkarilc GUm  and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2 4622
T-Shirts 48e — Taint $2.30 gal. 
Camp Goods, Tarpaulins, Army 
Navy Surplus—310 Sanford Avt.
SELL US YOUR FURNITIRE 

Cash for any aarninL Super 
Trading PosL 1 mil* south of 
8a Ilford. Phon« FA 2 0077.

$25,000.00
Prc-Movlng Sale

Now going on at 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE rr\rre

115 S. Magnolia FA 2 3672

C artici.es  for  s a l e

PUMPS — APR1.NKLER 
SYSTEMS

AU types and rise*, Installed 
"Do It Yourself'*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
B T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Th. FA 24432
10 months tree torn;* on now In

strument purchase from ut. 
BURUR’S MUSIC SHOP 

200t Cedar Avenu* FA 2-0732

Sacrifice — 12 ft. Speedster boat, 
13 HP Evinrude motor, and 
Master Craft trailer A ski ac
cessories. $400 00. FA 2-3680.

H -ARTIM .fi* Wa NTBI.----------
WANTED— All kinds of scrap ma

terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phono FA 2-2624.

I f -W L W H  K
Soft Water 8hampoo 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103 8. Oak Are- FA 24742
16—y f f dALB HELP W lf f f fB
Experienced waitress over 21, 

Apply Pig \N Whistle.
Whit# kite hen woman, aga 40-48. 

Apply Leary's Diner, Htwaym z
Saturday help, no experience 

necessary. Apply Sanford Shoe 
Center, 208 Sanford Av*.

iuuaLr wmj w arm

$500 DOWN
4-Bedreor.i oiler- tyle h.-us# situat

ed close In. nevr school! and 
church#* Lot* of house for tha 
„,„n*y_and easy t" buy. Se* 
Seminole Realty, 1901 S. Tark 
Ave.. FA 2-5232. _________

$1,006.00 Do««
2 bedroom frame horn* with extra 

lot. kitchen equipped. Total prie* : 
$5,250.00. Oiler Realty Co., 26011 
Orlando Dr., IA  2-5542.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS

List vour property with u*.
204 S. Park A»#. Sanford 

FA 2-5641

For Salt By Owner
bedroom 1 hath Concrtte Block 
home. $1600 equity, monthly 
payments $71 25. 2827 Bo. Park In Ptncreat. Ph. FA 2-0462.

6 room home. Patio ft carports. 
2319 Summerlin. Call FA £-4017 
for appointment.

2 story 4 bedroom house on cor
ner loL Wtthtn 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 
make a nice homo for a large 
family or g'-od apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2-2358.

Bore Wanted—to sell The San
ford Harald Monday throuih 
Fridays at 3:30 p.m. Come to 
Th* Htrald office and ask for 
BUI Vincent after 3.30.

CARTER HOME CLEANING 
SERVICE

Window ft Wall Washing 
Floor Waxing—NOrth 8-4161 

132 Hiway 17-92 DeBary
M A -filU H filKo .ad RoM idrt

_ ft Kapafco 
$aar Sanford Are. Ph. FA 24188

W. J. RING 
Pljmbing and Supplias 

Kohler Plumbing 
Ream Witter Heater*

2534 Orlacda Dr. FA 24482
Plumbing — Kresty Heating

M. G. HODGES
Service on AU Water Pumps— 

Wells Drilled — Pump*
Fsola Road rhon* FA 2 603T

2 girl'e 26'* bicycles call after 3 
p.m. FA 2-L737.____________

Apartment vita gas refrigerator. 
FA 2 3108. _

2 couches I hideaway bed, section
al couch), bedroom suite, radio 
phonograph. 1603 Washington 
Av*.

Waitinghousa deluxe double oven 
electric rarnge. Like new. Half 
price. Ph. FA 2 3137.

Small studio upright piano, good 
ronditon. Ph. FA 2-IOI7.

21 inch tab!* model TV' set stand 
and rabbit ears. Perfect condi
tion. $100.00. Ph. Fa 2-3180.

Electric stove 30 inch oxen, practi
cally new, $50 no. r ail or se# 
after 5 p.m., FA 2-1108, 2173 
Myrtle.

3 ELECTRIC TRAINS and equip- 
ment, diesel, switch, uncoupiers, 
large transformer. Terfcc), some 
still In original box. Cost $360. 
Wilt sacrifice. FA 2-3038 after 
4:00.

Lionel electric train, excellent con- 
dltion. New transformer. Very
reasonable. Ph. FA 2-1662.

18 cu. ft. Amana upright freexar. 
Ph. FA 2-2837 or FA 2-1751.

By LOUIS CAMELS 
United Pro** Staff Cemspoadeat

WASHINGTON HP -  Mott Am*r. 
lean high school etudtnU taka ono 
year of mathematici.

This required eoure* li usually 
taught In the 9th grade. It may 
be "general math.”  which Is a re
view of grade school arithmetic 
with a little algebra and geome
try thrown In, or tt may be Brit* 
year algebra.'

31 any high schools raquire a 
second yeer of math for student! 
preparing for college. Dili may 
be plane geometry In trig 10th 
grade, which about to par cent 
of our studonu take: or intirmo- 
dial* algebra in the llth grado, 
which 32 per cent take.

Few Continue Malhtmalic*
One American student out of 

seven goes on in study advanced 
mathematic*—solid geometry and 
irtgonomitry—In tha llth grad*.

Runlin students are Introduced 
to algebra and geometry In the 
(lath grade. They get one eourso 
In each every year until they gra
duate from high sehool at tb* com- 
ptetlon of th* 10th grade. During 
their last two year*, they also 
ttudy trigonometry for two clua* 
room hour* a week.

American high lehoeti generally 
require oo* year of "gintral act- 
ence'* for graduation. Thli usually 
la taught in (he 8th grad* and |q. 
dude* * smattering of all the na
tural sciences from ailronomy to 
zoology.

Moat of our high lehool* offer— 
and tom* require—on* or more 
additional courses In laboratory 
science. The best schools offer bi
ology In the 10th grade, chemistry 
In the llth. physics In the 12th.

Science Study Surveyed 
A turvey of the U. S. Office of 

Education last year showed that 
7$ per cent of America** tenth- 
grader* were taking biology: 33 
per cent of th* llth grader* were 
study ing chemistry; and 24 per 
cent of the senior* were enrolled 
In physics.

Russian students begin their 
science studies In the fourth grid* 
with two hour* of biology Instruc
tion a week. They continue to stu
dy biology through grade 9, * to
tal of fiv* years.

rhysici Is aildnl In Ihe Rlh grade 
and la studied for five years. The 
Soviet student lakes four years of 
chemistry, atarttng In the 7th 
grade, and on* year of astronomy, 
In the 10th grade.

Small Language Requirement 
Snme U. S. high school* offer 

four years of foreign language In
struction and require it least two 
years for a student taking a col
lege preparatory course. But the 
majority do not require any for
eign Ian jus ;e. study, and many do 
not even offer It.

Russian students get five years 
of foreign language instruction. 
About W per cent study English.

Soviet children get separate 
courses In history and geography 
each year from tha fourth grade 
on.

A Russian student has no rholc* 
' hatever In ihe subjects he stu
dies. The government lays down 
one hard-and-fast curriculum for 
all schools and all students. It is 
designed lo serve Ihe needs of the 
Mate—the produetion of large 
numbers of engineers and scien
tists, for example.

meets § 
to R •

amt kM+
IBSOZ srwR

HOUSEHOLD GOOM

CLARK
Plonking, Haatfao ft Supply Co. 

Coolrartlag ft Repairs
2619 Orlando Dr.* Ph. FA 2 2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

SCHOOL LOU) EASED 
LONDON <U P)- School chil- 

’ dren in the Soviet Union’s Rui- 
•ltn constituent republic no longer 

Used furniture, eppllencrs, tool* wi*l hav* *» ‘lo homework on Sun- 
etc. Bought-sold. I.arrys Mart ’lavs, Moscow Radio said today. 
215 Sanford Avt. ph. FA 2-4132, The broadcast heard here said

that previously only children In• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

W1LSO VALUER
New aod Used Fumilar*

311 E. First St. Th FA 2 3423

U -P U H 6  iRuVttfi

Wanted: Rout* man for establish
ed rout*. Apply in person, Ssn- 
ford Cleaner* 319 W. 13th St.

3 bedroom CB home. TU# beth. 
enclosed garage. Low down pay
ment. Priced for quick aalo. 412 
Ediths Circle. Highland Park.

FARMER'S AGENCY. REALTOR
S. GayU Osborne, Associate 

l i t  S. French Ph. Office 
FA 24221 or FA 2-2«lR

-MISlV.l.t.A.N feUUA

WOOD • WOOD -  WOOD 
Genuine Pitch Pint ft Oak. Fin 

Wood—Boat deal in town. Call 
US and your wood worries are 
over. Bob ft Ernie Morris. 

Phone FA 2-4228.

m n=wmnt wnr
Would Lie to tew children's 

clothe*. Doll clothe* a speciali
ty. TA 2-4764.

Retired cabinet maker available 
fnr small jrb* about th* home. 
Phone FA 2-8093.

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING
W. L HARMON

Ph. FA 2-4223 After |;08 p. m.

AL qg V IrA T "

the first three grades wera exempt 
from preparing work for prestnta-
lion Monday mornings.

OFFICIALS SI.UV 
SAIGON. Viet Nam (U P )- Tv* 

South Viet N*m provincial offi
cials h*v* been shot to death ra- 

$119.80 Rtclinert $69.50 ' eently In an area whero outlaws
119.80 Swivel Rocker* 79.50 - have killed seven other persons 

,B*dro° '"  complete 191.00 since Isle October, it was dis
u l : »  «*>•

THE C A RD  OF TH ANKS
Vary oflaa 8 Card of Thanks la Tha Stated HoraU ■  

need which is difficult to till In say utter way. Not easy 
gracious layianNa of gratitude to team wte tare aoat 
tributes but also courteously acknowledge* the services ar 
rvesaei of the ataxy to whom a person*! nolo of ttemte «*« 
b* mailed.

Newspaper Card* o f Thinks are accepted a* socially 
Easily Past, the aotsd authority oa etiquette, fasts ttey *orv. —
* "  Ttelro l* no preacribad term for a Card Of Thaaha. It eaa be as 
M i l  or as deullod aa you desire. When the occasion *#m#*jr*« 
will Had a sympathetically understanding member of ear (tall 8» 
assist you.

TH E  “ IN MEMOR1UM”  NOTICE
It la tha custom'of many families In iMs country to cm 

rata a bereavement by an "la Memortum”  police to aa 
classified columns. They find a real *ol*ce therein. Piepara 
selection of a suitable versa brings bach te them Under, pUeaaal 
recollections. Aa Elisa Cook, the English poet has so beautifully 
expressed tt:

"How cruelly tweet are the octet# 
that start

What memory play* aa old tune 
on the heart/'

Most frequently an la Maasoelum I* Inserted on th# 
sary of death. However, other dates, which It la fell are 
rriata or meantagfui art alto Mleeted. The birthday 
parted, thg wafflae aontvanary. Memorial Day. even 
are among otter ilfBlIkaat occasion* cboson.

If you are hesitant te oxprosa your Under thought* la ( t f u  
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of ingwsal 
verse*. The** txprosa la.poetic beautv the emotion* of th# Mart 

g that

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

269.00

FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, sale 
and aarviea. G- H. High. Onsd# 
Fla. Phone 1 0  54815 or Saa* 
food FA 2-3585 after I f . *

MANY OTHER ITF.MS 
A ll. REDUCED

FREE XMAS LAYAWAY — 
TERMS

occurred in the Mekong River Del 
t*. imjthwesl of Saigon.

_ ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd ft Magnolia FA 2-4321 

"Bud”  Bamberger. Mgr.
Frew Delivery

Electrical Contracting 
House Wlrlnr and Hr-alrt

Baby rttung day or sight. Call m RJtejiw&* * L D ^ r A  C24915 
FA 2 3410. 314 Elm Avt. H ~  a -  ftHlBKA-ICTAIRS- Gat th# moat for your old

TRADE-IN NOW

tifr.U S.
SAVINGS
BONOS

PAINTING
FLOOR w a fa g  aad fiaiahiag 

Cloaalac, v i x l l g  Serving 
fiouaiaoU Ceuaty sine# 1825.

H. M. Gleason. Uke lfary
Hnuio repairs of *11 type*. 

FA 2-2139 after 3.30.

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliances 
Now A- Used

Mather of Sanford
203-08 East first FA 2 0993

strings. Among ia  ar* vorses appropriate t« any
TH E R A TE

Cards of Thanks and la Momorlum aotleo*. dun to tte tort ttey 
to retuidoribi* length, an  blllad at It 00 ptr columa taab.may rua
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DAILY CR O SSW O RD
ACROM t  Lake port If. Bold to 

1. Wound mart (Ohio) bidder
9. Quick 3. Haughtiaeaa 31. Fealhir* 
9. Misreprv 

•eat
10. EdiMo bulk 
13. Acroaa 
13. Baseball hit
14. Monetary 

unit (Bulg.) 
13. River 

(Turk.)
16. Mr. Sullivan
17. Acctia to 

ctllar
19. A ffix
20. Truatad 
31. Channsl

marktr
23."------and

Old Laat'* 
34. Aiders 

(Scot.)
34. A cannon 
29 Half-closo 

iphonat.)
30. Kind of 

sandwich
31. A4j#ctlval 

suffix
32. Unwavering
33. Futgian 

Indian
34. Contract 
39. Break

» iddenly 
37. $(ov*d 

furtively 
31. Backs 

of feet
39 Japans** 

coin (poas.)
40 Concludes

DOWN 
1 Sharp

3. Lakt port 
(Ohio)

3. Haughtiaeaa
4. Music noto
5. Pillage 
5  Cuckoo#
7. Slight list* 
#. City (Ohio)
8. Clayey 

11. Boy's
nlcknamt 

13. Merchandise 
symbol 

IS. rtUa with 
solemn 
wonder 

II. Melodies

c m . 
ture .

33. Model
34. Faululy 
25. A bun.

dantly 
27, Hlstorl. 

cat
records 

38. Harvests 
30. Submerges 
32. Natlv* of 

Hrialnkl

litsrdsr'i Aaswer 
23. Regnt 
38. Cola 

fJ«p)
38. Letter 
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W e Have The Home 
Of Your Dreams

We have only .1 'beautiful liomw left in Little Venice. 
One 3 bedroom 1 bath, one 3 bedroom 2 bath, and ona 
4 bedroom 2 bath. Come out and ore for yourself why 
everyone la buying in Little Venice.

Theae home* are all on lake front lots for comfortable 
Florida living.

FINANCING PLANS AVAILABLE: F. H. A„ F. H. A. 
IN SERVICE, and CONVENTIONAL.

For tha HOME BUY OF A LIFETIME see LITTLE
VENICE.

□ U c MIfoV i C .^ l l i W Y* J'1,
Conor W. Crytlle Drift ft 

Lake M ary Bird. Phuue FA 2-11*1 
or Phont FA 2-3013 after 7 p.m.



buddings Architect T. Dc Fellee 
who worked on the UJT. project.

he’ s the only see whose shack 
was plsnaed sad designed hr an
architect, f

This wasn't say eld architect 
The firm that bleegriatsd 0*Con
nor's Ihreo-by-itx-foet newMtand 
happens also to be the ana that 
designed the United Nations build
ings and helped with the Rocke
feller Center complex.

In addition, be works an a 
sidewalk which la cold weather Is 
radiantly heated, an underfoot 
condition to be appreciated by a 
man who works outdoors nine 
hoars a day.

Gain O p s ^ f  Day
The day Dick opened Ms new 

stand was nke opening day In a 
new office building. Two lady 
customers sent baskets of flow
ers, and they mads a fins show

designed n newsstand of special 
slidtnf glase-ind-ihimhram win
dows and a built-in. fluorseont- 
lighted magazine staid an om

You and itch of yea ere kitchr „ 
notified end required te present k, 
ear e I a t m a and demaudi which

Si*. T or either et reu. maya. rtnwtr
of said County, te I k t C s M r iu n  of Oeusluele County, Wforlde, at hie 
office In the aourt heuee of eel 4 County st Sanford, Florida, within 
elnht celeader nouths from the time of the flret publication o f  Ule no. 
tie*. Each claim or SeoioM shall he In wrttlne, ned shall state the 
piece e f  reeldenee end poet offlee

GKAND m i M
LONDON (Uf>— Superintend- 

ont’a clerk William Wood was the 
kora ef the dyr te the other mem
bers of the Bristol pollen force 
today. Be picked tbn soccer pool 
ticket that won thorn flXMM. 
Wood, W other policemen, and one 
policewoman at Britton are la a 
syndicate which coOocthrcly bets 
•D OS In a soccer pool tack week. 
After many months of disappoint
ment, they learned Tuesday that 
Wood picked this week's winner 
and that the whole group will 
share Ike lop prise.

tuns as an aluminum pull-out es- 
tenslon roof to protect papers 
from rain, abort lording • device 
legs, and a built-in folding mat.

•That Inside aaat Is only for 
■so If I want It," O’Connor said. 
"But I don't, oscept for coldest 
weather. I'm atrietfy an outdoor 
boy."

"Some of Dick's steady cus
tomers even got tho Idea that 
this minioa-dollar fancy bested 
sidewall was put In Just for him," 
said Davy, tho cop on the corner. 
"Dick's been here so long he's 
even acquainted with the wind on 
this corner."

■■••I, or auornuy, ana any Burn «  
claim or demand sat ao f ile s  (halt V  
he veld.Motile MaHeaAt BiBculrtx of the Lm  Will

s i w r v u s u  <m m
Rdward T. H leelaa 
It! Orange Avenue
Winter Park. Florida 
Attorney for the Ratate

Christian Church 
Hoping To Raisa

The architecturally • aceaptakfo 
•tend Is ea the corner ef M l  at 
hnd Madison Ave. la front of tho 
new bunding of tho CIT Ftnsnelst 
Corporation, a decorous, smooth
faced structure of polished black 
granite, stainless steal, sod green 
glass.

For two ysira, during demoli
tion and construction work on the 
site, O'Connor had to move his 
old wooden stand, painted green 
In tho Now York tradition, across

Money For House

trim Christmas trees begin with 
n Danish custom, They nied to 
play four hymns on them at Yule 
—symbolising the four eorners of 
tho world.

sd accurate timing system 
artn become standard pro- 
st ferry CoOHia* m l  dur-

ln J o e , following ■ smmun as 
"Urn Parable of dm Poonde," M 
families were given |10 each as 
working capital It use ks earning 
money for foe bonding fond. A 
wide variety of methods t i n  bssa 
employed to tnensae tho capital. 
Sunday te tho deadline set for Ms 
return along with It* earnings. K 
te sxpectod that sacrificial offer
ings wlB ho sided. If tho «NM 
goal la reached Iho church will bo 
able to pay off a mortgage which 
woo placed on the parsonage fat 
October when tho now property 
was purchased. The money bor
rowed, plus tho amount on band te 
tho building fund, worn used to 
buy ths seller's equity In tho boost 
and two lota at tbs corner of Ban- 
ford and Kosalla Avenuo.

Tbs acquisition of tho now pro
ps rty made H possible to enlarge 
tbs main T3' X IIS’ parking lot 
south of the ssnstuary, so that a 
greater number of cart may bo 
accomodated. This wash, a second 
entrace on Sanford Ave. was open
ed and an salt on Bnaalte Dr. was 
made. Tbs Improtsmont was mads 
by men of the congregation under 
the direction of Chandler Vail, 
chairman of tho ohureh property 
committee.

THAT MAK I  
YOUR

M m  WAILS l

1 B' f t t J L - L — j i

f-' . i-Tr, ^

-
-

'Be 1 tfgKA- — \ ^

t mocker barrel, old American 
awohol of fooortrtooountrrotato debate, makoctteracppeoranco 
Ot foo Aogosta, G o, Golf d o b  where President Elsenhower la ve- 

Dedicating a M int named tn hU honor, tho Chief Eaee- 
as eat the Ant crackers. With him is Clifford Roberts,
I ef foo stub, who Jeino ha tho sampling. (Intenmftonal)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— Ip W U lA M IB R —
Central fm *  Writer

TUB e m e rs  ef out# of u  
North AUantte Treaty Orgsniaa- 
tteo member nations will meet 
In Parte In mid-December. If

iwrMJn, 
0 grand OL

o  party for Ike maelme Is 
Jfossta, JPet ISey Sod 

OLD hmtf 
I I t

FOR DESSERTS

sputnik fading onto H. Under- 
Stand Urn policy docent reveal 
whether she'd be able to keep the 
dog foe may And Inside K. 

I l l
A MHtltk ikllw  m M bee orefo 

for Me trie* of owe te a (it- 
poeed pmumptr to  ke coefd rid* 
com/ortobl*. Who M R nobody 
levee o /of n u f  

f t t
Afolf oLko IIhIaJ “h h Kiaammwww vfoiiŵw AfiurwessvWfôM

p M "  ore m  the market, we reed. laiwMaad if mmkm uaivNi
mo wlerfvi ihceph net be Wert

t I t
A four-yeor>«M Canadian girt 

bald a winning swrepstakee ticket 
worth $28,000. Blacked up end to 
end wonder how many Ice cream 
eonea would Uut be?

Ugal Notica

ma« iM*«
for Christ-

Homecoming To Be 
Observed Tomorrow 
At Childrens Home

The nth Annual fbmecomlnf of 
tho Florida Methodist Children's 
Home will be celebrated tomorrow 
with church cervices beginning at 
It o'clock at ths Barnett Memorial 
Church.

The Bor. K. Klrcher, a former 
pastor and now of Oakland Park, 
will bo the guest speaker.
'Homecoming will c o n t i n u e  

throughout tho day. A feature of 
the celebration will bo dinner aerv- 
ed at the Methodist Children's 
Home followed by what baa boon 
described as "a period of re
miniscing and chatter” .

The Alumni meeting will bo held 
Immediately following the talk and 
conversation.

A spokesman tor tho Children*! 
Home said that all alumni of the 
home are Invited lo attend the an
nual event.

i Follow Mm  “ useful" theme 
In your cards. There art many 
that unfold for a lovely Christmas 
mantle-place. Some are designed 
as bookmarks, or fur year ‘round 
miniature pictures to hang lo bed
room or to kitchen.

We Will Be Open Thanksgiving
11:A.M. to 10:00P.M.

Yotuif Turkey Routed la Win* \
Choice Prime Rlbn of Beof Au Jos \
Blanks — Chicken — Veal — Ham Sleeks \

(With AH Ths Trlmmlnga) \
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES \

Child’s Platters Available \ i

PHELPS Restaurant
Hwjr. 17-92 South Phone FA 2-0*99

THE
B I G

THIS IS OUR INVITATION TO YOU
to discover how little more it costs to own a new■

Mercury than one of the "low-price three” But what 
a big difference you enjoy in looks and road-holding 
size! What a big difference in value and prestige! 
For The Big M is the first car to bring you Sports- 
Car Spirit with Limousine Ride. Stop in today!

SET YOURSELF FREE 
FROM THE “LOW-PRICE 3"!

This Is the year to step up to The Big M . And what 
a wonderful new world o f driving you’ll discover. 
Mercury *68 given you the control o f a sports car 
and the ride o f  n luxury limousine. Mercury '68 
stands beautifully apart from aU others In appear
ance. It has the fresh, new straight-line design pre
ferred by those who stay ahead in style. And

Mercury ’58 offers you revolutionary new driving 
aida like the amazing Cool-Power Marauder engines, 
self-adjusting broken, new Merc-O-Matic Keyboard 
Controls, all-new automatic power lubrication, 
a Speed-limit Safety Monitor and many, many 
more. AU these can be yours in The Big M. Come 
in and pick your favorite, today.

1958 MERCURY • ms seen

M  - l » *
SPORTS-CAR SPIRIT 

WITH UMOUSINE RIDE

Deot who foe big television bit, “TUB TO SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening IAS to l:M  Station WDBO, Channel «.

HUNT LINCOLN -  MERCURY. Inc
109 N. Palmetto Are. Phone FA 2-4884

a



Many, Varied Prayers Are Heard On Thanksgiving Day
la lh« East, however, a w a n *  

inf trend w*» aeenmpanied b f  
fineral eloodlneee, with tba penafc \
bfllty of mow hi aevtbera Ne# d 
England. Farther math, rain wat 
forecast for tha Gull and M U M  ' i 
' tlantle itataa.

S f  TOTTED PRESS 
0  Thank (firing Day waa a day o{ 

prayer—prayers for President El- 
colwwar's aariy and eomplata ra>< 
w ary , prayan for world Reset, 
prayer* of gratitude, and prayer* 
that tha nation'* traveller* return 
to their home* unhurt.

Long before American famllie* t urged "all ehurche*. not only here 
>t down to the traditional feaat, but everywhere," to pray for tha 
iligioua lervleea had been held President, 
r many denomination*. Reflect- Traffic faUlltlai roe* alowly a* 
g the mood of clergymen aeroa* mlUloni of ear* thronged tha high- 
ie country, the preaident of the way* oh trip* to family gatharinga. 
[lurch Federation of Greater Chi- A United Preta count ihowed 
•S». The Itev. Paul M. Robinson, | that at 1:30 a. m. (est), IT person*

trial drirera, tuch at trucker*, 
were taking a day of m t  with 
their famlllei.

Americana got an added bonus
for their holiday from the U. S. 
Weather Bureau. Mott of tha na
tion will enjoy fair, mild Thanks- 
giving weather, the bureau »ald

Kentucky, Michigan, Pennaylvanta, pointed out that a non-holiday four 
and Wisconsin reported 1 each. day count for November would ap- 
Pennsylvanla alto reported 1 fa- preach 900 fatalities, 
tailty due to fire. Normally, the eouncfl’a safety

The National Safety Council, al- experts aald, about 40 million mo- 
though It gave no estimate al how torlata crowd tho reada on a 
many personi would lose thetr Thursday. They predicted the flg- 
lives over the holiday week end,lure might bn lesa because Indus-

had been killed alnea the four-day 
weekend began at t  p. m. Wedaea-

d New York, with Mi pane— kill
ed la traffle accident*, lad tha 
nation. Florida reported 4 traffle 
fatalities and one in a mUceilan- 
eoua accident, Tennessee I and

W eather a nd  Save
mild through Friday

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
Established 1909 SANFORD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1957 United Press Leased Wire

PresidentConfab
There are a total of some 1,179,- 

179 eitrua treea planted in Semi
nole County according to a tree-by- 
tree aurvey of eitrua reeently com
pleted and released by the State 
.Plant Board. Tbe report! show an 
'acreage of 15.S39 acrea of commer
cial grove In Seminole County. 
This la an Increase of soma 3,911 
seres over the acreage reported 
In the 1184 census of agriculture.

These figures show the tremen
dous growth of the cltru* Industry 
In Seminole County within the last 
few years, and the acreage la still 
increasing. At least 300 more acres 
of land are known to have been 
cleared for citrus production since 
the completion of the tree survey 
in the spring of 1937. No doubt 
there are more.

The report shows some 63,908

trees planted as commercial 
grovel. These "million-plus" trees 
break down to some 8*7.783 or
ange trees. 93.883 grapefruit tree* 
and 144,829 other types of com
mercial citrus trees planted on 
the 13,539 acres of grove.

This place* Seminole County 
eleventh in the ranking of tha 33 
eitrua producing counties In Flor
ida In the total number of citrus 
treea in commercial grove*; Semi
nole County rank* fifth in the num
ber of mandarin type fruit trees 
growing In the citrus producing 
eountles of Florida. Theie rank
ings are particularly Interesting In 
the light of the fact that Seminole 
County is the third smallest coun
ty In land area In the atate.

While citrus production Is only 
one segment of the agricultural 
picture In Seminole County, It does 
play an Important role In the eco
nomic picture of the county. The 
on-the-tree value of all Seminole 
County citrus production In 1933- 
96 (latest figures from Florida 
State Marketing Bureau; Statisti
cal Summary) was 14,196,980, It

be changed Into ■ meeting of tha 
13 NATO foreign ministers. Many 
called U the most Important ses
sion In the eight-year history of 
the alllane*.

Elsenhower la tremendously pop
ular in Europ* and there was 
great. disappointment that his Ill
ness probably would prevent his 
attending.

Concern Over Health 
Most aegments of the French 

press, for example, showed more 
concern over the President's 
health than doubts as to Nixon’s

ability to stand In for Elsenhower,* 
Nixon Is an unknown quantity la 

Europe but It wee conceded ta 
Western European capitals that 
tha conference might not hav* u  
much Impact with Nixon there.

The defense commute* of ’ th* 
West Europtin Union WKU mean* 
while met la special session ta 
Parla today to discuss whether 
and how nuclear arms produetloa 
should be divided up among 
WElPs seven member nations. Tito-, 
union operataa closely with tba 
NATO organisation.

PARIS (U P )- The NATO aUlei 
agreed unanimously today to prate 
on with next month's "summit" 
confers nee and give Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon his first 
opportunity ae a world leader.

Niton will stand In for Preaident 
Elsenhower at the Dec. 18-16 ses
sion celled to marshal the West
ern resources against Soviet selco- 
tifle gains, unless doctors tell the 
President he can go. It would bo 
the first time the 44-year-old Nixon 
has taken part In the highest coun
cils of the Western Alliance.

The decision to proceed with the 
summit talks despite the Presi
dent's Illness was announced here

after a two-hour eonferenca of the 
NATO permanent council ot am
bassadors heeded by Secretary 
General Paul-Henrt Spaak.

RH Carpet For Nlgoa 
The NATO permanent council 

expressed regrets that President 
Elsenhower himself probably will 
not attend Uie conference but 
unanimously welcomed Nixon to 
tha unprecedented gathering of 
the 13 chiefs of stat*.
The delegate* already had agreed 

that lh* Dee. IS meeting waa too 
important to be postponed or to

VAH-11 Flight Crew 
Sights Sputnik II

The Sanford-Semlnole County 
Jayeees did not hold their regular 
luncheon meeting today becana* of 
Thanksgiving.

John Alexander, Pared* Chair
man, this morning asked members 
of the organisation "to contact the 
varioue committee heads on their 
own to volunteer their im leea for 
next Wednesday's parade.”

"Ae this Is the largest project 
the Jayeees undertake," Alexander 
aald, "It will be necessary to.htvp

While on a routine training miss
ion Tuesday night, a Heavy At
tack Squadron Eleven (VAH-11) 
flight crew lighted the earth aatel- 
llta Sputnik II. Cdr Floyd L. Har
ris, Executive Officer of VAH-11, 
was the plane commander of an 
A3D "Sky Warrior" that was on a 
Radar Bomb Scoring (RBS) miss
ion over Georgia and South Caro* 

(tUpa.
Cdr. Harris aald that they beard 

qn their radios a Civil Aeronautic 
Administration tC, A. A.) corttiU 
tower advielag another aircraft 
that Sputnik “ waa due over At
lanta at 1818 (8:18 p. m. est). "It 
waa a clear night, and about 
1817 we lighted the satellite," Cdr. 
Harris stated, "it did not twinkle 
like a star but was a bright 
sphere, Illuminated by the setting 

'wsun."
The other craw members of the 

Jet bomber were Ens. William H. 
F o u 1 k, Bombardier Navigator; 
Ens. William Maliczowiki and 
Murray T. Lewis, AOl,

Ens. Foulk alto stated that Spui- 
nlk appeared to be "like a bright 
star”  and "that it did not flash by 
but held a steady southeasterly 
tourie."

re Normally the "Sky Warrior" 
^  Carries a three man crew. How- 

ever, on this (light a fourth man. 
Eni. Maliczowski, was aboard as 
an observer. Hr said that Sputnik 
"was lbout 49* above the horiion 
of our aircraft".

This was the first sighting of 
Sputnik by a Sanford bated crew.

(1,610 Received 
From Sale Of TB

The Sanford-Semlnole County 
JayCeet announced today the win
ner In the Voice of Democracy 
contest conducted In the high 
school*. + ^

Sibyl Grant, a Junior at Lyman 
High School, was Judged at this 
year's county winner. Runner* up 
were: Mary Ann Trtlnsky of Ovie
do High School and Peggy West- 
gate of Seminole High School.

The Voice of Democracy contest 
Is sponsored by tbe Sanford-Seml
nole County JayCecs In co-opera
tion with the National Association 
of Radio and Television Broadcas
ters, and (he Electronics Indus
tries Association.

Tho contest Is a broadcast serlpt 
writing and voicing competition In 
which students prepare three to 
five minute scripts on the sub
ject, "I Speak for Democracy". 
The county winner’s script has 
been tape recorded and entered 
In the district finals to be judged 
In Orlando. All district winners 
wilt be entered In Ihc state finals.

Tbe state winner will receive an 
originally designed VOD trophy 
and will also receive an all-ex- 
pense paid trip to the annual ns- 

(Continued on Page 4)

Christmas Seals
Twenty-two members of tha 

Seminole County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association met last night 
to discuss plana and hear reports 
from the Seal Sate Committee.

A float will be entered by the 
association In the forthcoming 
Chrlstmaa parade and plana for Ita 
construction were discussed.

The Seal Sale Committee report
ed that 9,383 letters were mailed In 
the current Christmas Seal cam
paign. A total of 893 have been 
returned with contribution*.

A total of ft,610 has been re
ceived from the sale of Christmas 
Seals up to this lime.

Next meeting of (he group was 
■et for Jan. 37 at I p. m. In the 
First Baptist Church Educational 
Building.

might he added that* a consider
able part of this 4.3 million dollars 

(Continned on Page 4) Alexander taid again today 
"This year's Chrlstmaa Parada 
appears to be the biggest yet."

Bob McKee, chairman nf the 
balloon sales committee, has ask
ed that alt members meet with 
him on the evening of Dee. 3 to 
blow up the balloons that will be 
sold during the Christmas Parade.

Object of the balloon sales Is 
to give the children of Lutheran 
Haven an opportunity to have a 
very merry Christmas. Fimd? de
rived from the sale of balloons 
are distributed between the child
ren of the home and then liken on 
a shopping tour of Sanford stores.

Board Hires Road 
Superintendent

Fred W. Stopher, presently em
ployed in Ocala as superintendent 
of street, sewer and water work, 
has been employed by the Board 
of Seminole County Commlailon- 
eri at Road Superintendent.

Stopher will start to work In 
Seminole County Monday.

The new county road superin
tendent has been in Ihc road con
struction business all of his life 
and is also an engineer and sur
veyor.

J. W. Yarborough, the present 
county road superintendent, will 
work wtlh Stopher as his assistant.

Selcrilon of Slqpher was made 
from 24 applicants at a special 
meeting held to Interview the top 
applicants for the local eounty 
for the position.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

Seminole Smoke Signals, usually 
appearing In the Thnrsday edition 
of The Sanford Herald, will, in
stead, be carried In tomorrow’s 
piper.

This It the weekly * Seminole 
High School psge written and 
edited by members ot the school's 
Journalism Club as an aitra-cur- 
rlculs activity.

★  ★  ★

Sincere Thankfulness 
For All W e Have Now

AN EDITORIAL

Ry L*. (Jg) Rickard A- Beck 
Heavy AUark Kqusdron Eleven 

Sanford Naval Air Malian 
In the November 3rd issue ot 

"The Envoy", a weekly newsletter 
of the Hoaly Cross Episcopal 
Church, Sanford, Florida, Rector: 
The Rev. John W. Thomas, wav 
tha following commsnt:

"Those Planes: Win the noise 
get worse? Now (hat all groups 
at the Naval Air Station have Jets, 
the noise of planet overhead pro
bably will get louder. If wa are 
thoughtless, small of nature, and 
selfish of purpose, we will com 
plain. Here at Holy Cross we un
derstand that these men are pro
tecting our country, and are not 
flying for fun. It la the policy of 
this parish that anytime a plan* 
fliei over the church during ser
vice, so that the noise drowns 
out everything, we will stop (un
less In a group action such at a 
hymn or (he Creed) and everyone 
In the church will bow theiar 
head and lay a silent prayer (or 
tha pilot and the crew. It la re
commended that you do this same 
at home when a plane files over 
your house. A good prayer la;

"God bless and guide that crew. 
Return them safe again to the 
ground and to their family. A* 
men."

Note to plloUt At you circle

ovrr Sanford, we Invite you to fly 
over (he Episcopal Church and 
no'll pray for your safely."

Thank you, Reverend Thomas. 
The truly patriotic and Chrlatlan 
attitude you have exhibited In
crease* our gratitude for Ihe warm 
hospitality that haa always been 
shown to the Navy In Sanford. 
Everyone acknowledge! that the 
country must bo defended, but 
usually people would like tbe de
fender! to be based in some other 
toitrn or county. In particular, the 
ear-splitting noise unavoidable 
created by military aircraft la dif
ficult to live with 363 days a year. 
It Is a sound most Americans like 
to heir only when a potential en
emy rattles his weapon* and e,n- 
phaslxea to ua that our preclou* 
freedoms come at a high price.

We also thank you, Reverend 
Thomas, for reminding us that our 
flight crews are not alone In Ihe 
sky. No matter how high we climb 
Into (he stratosphere, we are still 
in God’s presence, and no matter 
bow well our aircraft are built, 
our fate ultimately seats in Ills 
hands. Therefore Ihe old saying 
"The more we iweat in peace, 
lh* lesa we will bleed In war" 
should he changed on this Thanks
giving Day to "The more w* pray 

(Conllaaed *a Fag* 4)

It I.i not uncommon to hear someone ask, at least In 
partial seriousness, “What do l have to be thnnkful for?” 
This Is usually followed by a citation of the various ailments, 
troubles, perplexities and disappointments that beset the 
one who asks the question.

Certainly there arc those about us who seem to have 
tittlo for which to bo thankful. Life has treated them 
badly, and one might forgive them for being rebellious. Yet 
thankfulness is by no means always In direct proportion to 
how fortunate one Is. Thankfulness Is an attitude, the ex
pression of n philosophy that recognizes our debt to some
thing beyond ourselves. And often those who feel thla debt 
most keenly, nnd arc most profoundly grateful, are those 
who possess comparatively little of the world's goods.

By the standards of our day, the Pilgrim Fathers were 
not blessed with abundance. Nor did their first service of 
thanksgiving center about their gratitude for abundance 
and ease. They thanked God because they had enough for 
their needs and because t ferny were grateful for the opportuni
ty to go on living, not a life of ease and comfort, but a de
manding and challenging life in a hostile wilderness.

As we sit down to our turkey and trimmings on Thanks
giving Day in 1957, there is something to keep in mind— 
the thoughts and feelings of thankfulness that welled up 
in the hearts of those men and women so many generations 
ago. They are far removed from us In time and circumstance. 
But we too should be sincerely grateful not only for tha . 
material things that surround us, but for the pqecious 1 
chance to go on living In a free society. ___ »•- **
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